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Border Fine Arts Great Dane, James Herriot pig model; together with
Beswick mallard and other wall plaques, a Lladro figure and three other
Continental figures (two trays)
Border Fine Arts Great Dane, James Herriot pig model; together with
Beswick mallard and other wall plaques, a Lladro figure and three other
Continental figures (two trays)
A group of Victorian items including five Staffordshire figures, brass
wares, kitchenalia, crystoleums etc (two trays)
A group of Victorian items including five Staffordshire figures, brass
wares, kitchenalia, crystoleums etc (two trays)
A pair of decorative Art Deco figures, one of a lady holding a fan and the
other a ball, on alabaster bases; an alabaster box, ash tray and four
onyx eggs; together with two ebonised vertebrae decorated as religious
John Wesley figures (10)
A pair of decorative Art Deco figures, one of a lady holding a fan and the
other a ball, on alabaster bases; an alabaster box, ash tray and four
onyx eggs; together with two ebonised vertebrae decorated as religious
John Wesley figures (10)
A Walter Moorcroft bottle vase, signed to base, 32cm high
A Walter Moorcroft bottle vase, signed to base, 32cm high
Fifteen Victorian relief moulded jugs and teapots etc (14) (two trays)
Fifteen Victorian relief moulded jugs and teapots etc (14) (two trays)
A silver capstan inkwell; a late Georgian rosewood tea caddy; and two
transfer printed dishes; etc
A silver capstan inkwell; a late Georgian rosewood tea caddy; and two
transfer printed dishes; etc
A pair of Victorian glass table lustres with drops, 30cm high
A pair of Victorian glass table lustres with drops, 30cm high
An Art Nouveau Royal Dux figural group, sat next to a lily pond, 33cm
wide
An Art Nouveau Royal Dux figural group, sat next to a lily pond, 33cm
wide
A collection of 19th century stemmed glassware, various sizes (9)
A collection of 19th century stemmed glassware, various sizes (9)
A Royal Doulton nativity set (boxed)
A Royal Doulton nativity set (boxed)
A reproduction bronzed metal model of a stag, on wooden base, 47cm
high
A reproduction bronzed metal model of a stag, on wooden base, 47cm
high
A 19th century Cantonese famille rose bowl, 26cm diameter; together
with three other Chinese items (4)
A 19th century Cantonese famille rose bowl, 26cm diameter; together
with three other Chinese items (4)
Est. 100 - 150
A pair of Chinese cloisonne baluster vases, floral decoration, wooden
stands, boxed, 36cm high
A pair of Chinese cloisonne baluster vases, floral decoration, wooden
stands, boxed, 36cm high
Pair of Chinese bronze vases with dragon design, 25cm high
Pair of Chinese bronze vases with dragon design, 25cm high
Three Victorian gilt metal picture frames; two early 20th century ivory
handled riding boot pulls; an ivory painted miniature; miniature of a ship;
and a carved picture frame
Three Victorian gilt metal picture frames; two early 20th century ivory
handled riding boot pulls; an ivory painted miniature; miniature of a ship;
and a carved picture frame
A late 19th century German porcelain clock on stand, floral encrusted
with twin cherubs (a.f.)
A late 19th century German porcelain clock on stand, floral encrusted
with twin cherubs (a.f.)
Pair of 19th century Staffordshire figures of Kitchener and Gordon, on
horseback, 36cm high, together with a Samuel Alcock floral encrusted
vase, 32cm (a.f.)
Pair of 19th century Staffordshire figures of Kitchener and Gordon, on
horseback, 36cm high, together with a Samuel Alcock floral encrusted
vase, 32cm (a.f.)
A complete set of Royal Doulton Henry VIII and his wives character jugs,
together with three larger examples
A complete set of Royal Doulton Henry VIII and his wives character jugs,
together with three larger examples
A collection of Lladro, Royal Doulton, Coalport and other items (19)
A collection of Lladro, Royal Doulton, Coalport and other items (19)

20

Collection of 18th and 19th century pottery and porcelain tea cups and
tea bowls with saucers, including Liverpool tea bowl and saucer with
Chinese figural famille rose decoration; a pair of circa 1790 Worcester
Flight period scalloped tea bowls and saucers with blue and gilt
embellished floral decoration; together with Derby, Staffordshire,
Chinese and a pair of pearlware pattypans, circa 1800 (qty)
Collection of 18th and 19th century pottery and porcelain tea cups and
tea bowls with saucers, including Liverpool tea bowl and saucer with
Chinese figural famille rose decoration; a pair of circa 1790 Worcester
Flight period scalloped tea bowls and saucers with blue and gilt
embellished floral decoration; together with Derby, Staffordshire,
Chinese and a pair of pearlware pattypans, circa 1800 (qty)
A collection of mostly 18th and 19th century ceramics to include an early
Delft plate, an 18th century Chinese teapot and a blue and white
pedestal vase
A collection of mostly 18th and 19th century ceramics to include an early
Delft plate, an 18th century Chinese teapot and a blue and white
pedestal vase
Est. 150 - 200
Spode Imari decorated vase, Wedgwood trinket tray, pair of Royal
Crown Derby candlesticks, and six pieces of Royal Crown Derby china
Spode Imari decorated vase, Wedgwood trinket tray, pair of Royal
Crown Derby candlesticks, and six pieces of Royal Crown Derby china
A pair of 20th century Chinese porcelain baluster vases, applied with gilt
metal dragon and pagoda design, signed, modern bases, boxed
A pair of 20th century Chinese porcelain baluster vases, applied with gilt
metal dragon and pagoda design, signed, modern bases, boxed
A collection of ceramics to include Royal Doulton ladies, Victorian vases
etc
A collection of ceramics to include Royal Doulton ladies, Victorian vases
etc
A collection of Royal Doulton ceramics comprising of, Elizabeth I,
Elizabeth II, and Prince Philip, together with a model of Red Rum and
three limited edition plates by Bradford Exchange
A collection of Royal Doulton ceramics comprising of, Elizabeth I,
Elizabeth II, and Prince Philip, together with a model of Red Rum and
three limited edition plates by Bradford Exchange
Border Fine Arts, English Springer Spaniel and her pups, together with a
Spaniel by Conrad Harris and a further model by Border Fine Arts,
English Springer Spaniel and pup (3)
Border Fine Arts, English Springer Spaniel and her pups, together with a
Spaniel by Conrad Harris and a further model by Border Fine Arts,
English Springer Spaniel and pup (3)
A pair of spelter figures after Ferrand and two sets of opera glasses
A pair of spelter figures after Ferrand and two sets of opera glasses
Six various Lladro figures, together with a single Nao figure, including
boxes (7)
Six various Lladro figures, together with a single Nao figure, including
boxes (7)
Est. 70 - 90
Seven various late 19th century Continental bisque figures
Seven various late 19th century Continental bisque figures
Collection of 19th century Staffordshire and other figures, including a
pair of lion, lioness and cub adorned spill vases, 29cm height, etc (qty)
Collection of 19th century Staffordshire and other figures, including a
pair of lion, lioness and cub adorned spill vases, 29cm height, etc (qty)
Border Fine Arts Collie models including: 'A Long Day Ahead', model
No. B0037, and 'Auld Hemp', model No. B0360, both with certificates
and boxes; together with 'Lost and Found', model No. B0300, 'Gone
Fishing', model No. B0520, 'Border Collie Standing', model No. A1865,
two other models and four prints (11)
Border Fine Arts Collie models including: 'A Long Day Ahead', model
No. B0037, and 'Auld Hemp', model No. B0360, both with certificates
and boxes; together with 'Lost and Found', model No. B0300, 'Gone
Fishing', model No. B0520, 'Border Collie Standing', model No. A1865,
two other models and four prints (11)
Vienna porcelain, Royal Doulton series and a quantity of other ceramics
including Limoges (three trays)
Vienna porcelain, Royal Doulton series and a quantity of other ceramics
including Limoges (three trays)
A collection to include miniature Staffordshire dogs, Goebel, Lladro and
Aynsley ware
A collection to include miniature Staffordshire dogs, Goebel, Lladro and
Aynsley ware
A collection of wild animals including Melba Ware lion and various other
animal models
A collection of wild animals including Melba Ware lion and various other
animal models
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A Wedgwood lustre bowl together with a Crown Devon lustre bowl and a
pot pourri jar
A Wedgwood lustre bowl together with a Crown Devon lustre bowl and a
pot pourri jar
Est. 150 - 200
Royal Worcester limited edition figure, Sister St. Thomas Hospital no.
482/500, with box and certificate
Royal Worcester limited edition figure, Sister St. Thomas Hospital no.
482/500, with box and certificate
Two Royal Doulton royal figures, Lady Diana Spencer HN2885 no.227
and The Duchess of York HN3086 no.478, with wooden plinths and
boxes (2)
Two Royal Doulton royal figures, Lady Diana Spencer HN2885 no.227
and The Duchess of York HN3086 no.478, with wooden plinths and
boxes (2)
A Victorian glass decanter; ten various stemmed glasses; two custard
cups; and two stoppers (14)
A Victorian glass decanter; ten various stemmed glasses; two custard
cups; and two stoppers (14)
A pair of Royal Doulton Slater ware bottle vases
A pair of Royal Doulton Slater ware bottle vases
A late Victorian glass dome and base
A late Victorian glass dome and base
Bonzo glass inkwell; Feerie Rigaud perfume bottle, boxed; Conway
Stewart pens etc
Bonzo glass inkwell; Feerie Rigaud perfume bottle, boxed; Conway
Stewart pens etc
A Chinese sang de boeuf bottle vase
A Chinese sang de boeuf bottle vase
Pair of Chinese ceramic Dogs of Fo on plinths, 23cm height; and a late
19th/early 20th century Chinese figure of Shou Lao (3)
Pair of Chinese ceramic Dogs of Fo on plinths, 23cm height; and a late
19th/early 20th century Chinese figure of Shou Lao (3)
A curb link bracelet, each link stamped '9' '.375', with a 9 carat gold
padlock clasp and a swivel fob, length 20cm
A curb link bracelet, each link stamped '9' '.375', with a 9 carat gold
padlock clasp and a swivel fob, length 20cm
Est. 250 - 350
A lady's fob watch, case stamped 14k, lady's fob watch with attached
fancy link chain case stamped 0.800 and an open faced pocket watch,
case stamped 0.935 (3)
A lady's fob watch, case stamped 14k, lady's fob watch with attached
fancy link chain case stamped 0.800 and an open faced pocket watch,
case stamped 0.935 (3)
A ruby and diamond pendant on chain, pendant length 2cm, chain
length 40cm
A ruby and diamond pendant on chain, pendant length 2cm, chain
length 40cm
Est. 70 - 100
A lady's 9 carat gold Waltham wristwatch, circa 1930
A lady's 9 carat gold Waltham wristwatch, circa 1930
Est. 180 - 250
An 18 carat two colour gold diamond pendant on an 18 carat gold chain,
pendant length 1.4cm, chain length 45cm; and a citrine, rock crystal and
garnet necklace, length 41cm and matching bracelet, length 18.5cm (3)
An 18 carat two colour gold diamond pendant on an 18 carat gold chain,
pendant length 1.4cm, chain length 45cm; and a citrine, rock crystal and
garnet necklace, length 41cm and matching bracelet, length 18.5cm (3)
Est. 120 - 180
A pair of 18 carat white gold sapphire and diamond drop earrings, a
knife edge bar with a round brilliant cut diamond and a round cut
sapphire in rubbed over settings, total estimated diamond weight 0.10
carat approximately, length 2cm, with post fittings
A pair of 18 carat white gold sapphire and diamond drop earrings, a
knife edge bar with a round brilliant cut diamond and a round cut
sapphire in rubbed over settings, total estimated diamond weight 0.10
carat approximately, length 2cm, with post fittings
Est. 50 - 80
An 18 carat white gold diamond solitaire ring, the old cut diamond in a
claw setting to a tapered shoulder plain polished shank, estimated
diamond weight 0.60 carat approximately, finger size P
An 18 carat white gold diamond solitaire ring, the old cut diamond in a
claw setting to a tapered shoulder plain polished shank, estimated
diamond weight 0.60 carat approximately, finger size P
Est. 300 - 500
A ruby and diamond ring, an oval cut ruby in a white claw setting,
flanked by trilliant cut diamond channel set shoulders, on a trifurcated
polished shank, finger size K1/2
A ruby and diamond ring, an oval cut ruby in a white claw setting,
flanked by trilliant cut diamond channel set shoulders, on a trifurcated
polished shank, finger size K1/2
Est. 150 - 250
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An 18 carat gold diamond solitaire ring, the old cut diamond in a yellow
claw setting, to a trifurcated plain polished shank, estimated diamond
weight 0.50 carat approximately, finger size R1/2
An 18 carat gold diamond solitaire ring, the old cut diamond in a yellow
claw setting, to a trifurcated plain polished shank, estimated diamond
weight 0.50 carat approximately, finger size R1/2
Est. 300 - 500
An 18 carat gold diamond solitaire ring, a round brilliant cut diamond in a
claw setting, to knife edge shoulders, estimated diamond weight 0.45
carat approximately, finger size L1/2
An 18 carat gold diamond solitaire ring, a round brilliant cut diamond in a
claw setting, to knife edge shoulders, estimated diamond weight 0.45
carat approximately, finger size L1/2
Est. 200 - 300
A three stone cultured pearl and diamond ring, finger size J1/2
A three stone cultured pearl and diamond ring, finger size J1/2
Est. 100 - 200
An 18 carat two colour gold jade and diamond ring, the central
cabochon jade flanked by two round brilliant cut diamonds in white claw
settings, to a yellow and white rope twist shank, finger size M
An 18 carat two colour gold jade and diamond ring, the central
cabochon jade flanked by two round brilliant cut diamonds in white claw
settings, to a yellow and white rope twist shank, finger size M
Est. 80 - 120
An 18 carat gold diamond set band ring, inset with six round brilliant cut
diamonds to triangular plaques, to a matt polished carved band, with
bead and rope detail, finger size M1/2
An 18 carat gold diamond set band ring, inset with six round brilliant cut
diamonds to triangular plaques, to a matt polished carved band, with
bead and rope detail, finger size M1/2
Est. 150 - 200
A diamond solitaire ring, the round brilliant cut diamond in a yellow claw
setting, on a trifurcated plain polished twist shoulder shank, estimated
diamond weight 0.20 carat approximately, finger size L1/2
A diamond solitaire ring, the round brilliant cut diamond in a yellow claw
setting, on a trifurcated plain polished twist shoulder shank, estimated
diamond weight 0.20 carat approximately, finger size L1/2
Est. 70 - 100
A 9 carat gold fancy link bracelet with engraved padlock, length 19cm
A 9 carat gold fancy link bracelet with engraved padlock, length 19cm
Est. 150 - 200
An emerald and pearl cluster ring, stamped '15CT', finger size M1/2
An emerald and pearl cluster ring, stamped '15CT', finger size M1/2
Est. 100 - 150
A garnet four stone ring, finger size L
A garnet four stone ring, finger size L
Est. 80 - 120
An 18 carat gold opal and white paste ring, finger size P1/2; a 9 carat
gold garnet ring, finger size O; an eternity ring, finger size N; a cluster
ring, stamped '9CT', finger size O; a band ring (a.f.), stamped '585',
finger size Q; a locket on chain stamped '9CT' FRONT & BACK etc
An 18 carat gold opal and white paste ring, finger size P1/2; a 9 carat
gold garnet ring, finger size O; an eternity ring, finger size N; a cluster
ring, stamped '9CT', finger size O; a band ring (a.f.), stamped '585',
finger size Q; a locket on chain stamped '9CT' FRONT & BACK etc
Est. 70 - 100
An Albert chain with attached T-bar, length 44cm
An Albert chain with attached T-bar, length 44cm
Est. 450 - 550
A 9 carat white gold old cut diamond solitaire ring, the old cut diamond
in a claw setting, to twist shoulder plain polished shank, finger size L1/2
A 9 carat white gold old cut diamond solitaire ring, the old cut diamond
in a claw setting, to twist shoulder plain polished shank, finger size L1/2
Est. 100 - 200
A dragonfly brooch, stamped 'SILVER'; a cameo brooch depicting
Bacchus in a white frame; a silver tiger's-eye pendant on chain
A dragonfly brooch, stamped 'SILVER'; a cameo brooch depicting
Bacchus in a white frame; a silver tiger's-eye pendant on chain
Est. 80 - 120
A 9 carat gold watch chain, length 35.5cm; and another (a.f.), stamped
'9CT', length 33cm
A 9 carat gold watch chain, length 35.5cm; and another (a.f.), stamped
'9CT', length 33cm
Est. 300 - 400
Two diamond set stick pins (one stamped '15CT', the other unmarked);
a cultured pearl stick pin, unmarked; a silver pendant; and an amethyst
brooch
Two diamond set stick pins (one stamped '15CT', the other unmarked);
a cultured pearl stick pin, unmarked; a silver pendant; and an amethyst
brooch
Est. 70 - 100
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A 9 carat gold fancy link bracelet, length 21cm
A 9 carat gold fancy link bracelet, length 21cm
Est. 250 - 300
A horseshoe and fox mask bar brooch, stamped '9CT', length 4.9cm;
and an amber cheroot holder with a 9 carat gold mount
A horseshoe and fox mask bar brooch, stamped '9CT', length 4.9cm;
and an amber cheroot holder with a 9 carat gold mount
A 9 carat gold gentleman's open faced pocket watch, stamped, white
enamel Arabic dial with subsidiary seconds dial
A 9 carat gold gentleman's open faced pocket watch, stamped, white
enamel Arabic dial with subsidiary seconds dial
Est. 300 - 500
A pair of George V silver place-card holders, maker's mark F&H Ltd,
London, 1934, each on circular base, the upright engraved with a fox
and the motto 'Forward', filled, Together With: a silver part frame mount,
applied with a cast duck, the mount 9.5cm wide (3)
A pair of George V silver place-card holders, maker's mark F&H Ltd,
London, 1934, each on circular base, the upright engraved with a fox
and the motto 'Forward', filled, Together With: a silver part frame mount,
applied with a cast duck, the mount 9.5cm wide (3)
A ruby and diamond ring, an oval mixed cut ruby flanked by two old cut
diamonds in white claw settings, to a yellow tapered shoulder plain
polished shank, total estimated diamond weight 0.40 carat
approximately, finger size N
A ruby and diamond ring, an oval mixed cut ruby flanked by two old cut
diamonds in white claw settings, to a yellow tapered shoulder plain
polished shank, total estimated diamond weight 0.40 carat
approximately, finger size N
Est. 150 - 250
A lady's half hunter fob watch, white enamel Roman dial, case stamped
18k
A lady's half hunter fob watch, white enamel Roman dial, case stamped
18k
A set of sardonyx dress studs, stamped 'CB 10CT'; a set of 9 carat gold
enamelled dress studs; a trio of buttons, unmarked; a pair of 9 carat
gold enamelled cufflinks; and two tie studs (6)
A set of sardonyx dress studs, stamped 'CB 10CT'; a set of 9 carat gold
enamelled dress studs; a trio of buttons, unmarked; a pair of 9 carat
gold enamelled cufflinks; and two tie studs (6)
Est. 200 - 300
A 9 carat gold band ring, finger size J
A 9 carat gold band ring, finger size J
A 9 carat gold figaro link necklace, length 51.5cm; a cultured pearl
cluster ring, stamped '18K', finger size O; a ruby and diamond half hoop
ring, finger size Q
A 9 carat gold figaro link necklace, length 51.5cm; a cultured pearl
cluster ring, stamped '18K', finger size O; a ruby and diamond half hoop
ring, finger size Q
Est. 150 - 200
Five platinum solitaire vacant ring mounts, various finger sizes
Five platinum solitaire vacant ring mounts, various finger sizes
Est. 400 - 450
Two pairs of silver and enamel cufflinks, by Philip Kydd, Birmingham,
2011, both pairs circular, one centrally enamelled in light blue and with a
dark blue border, the other enamelled in green and with a blue border
Two pairs of silver and enamel cufflinks, by Philip Kydd, Birmingham,
2011, both pairs circular, one centrally enamelled in light blue and with a
dark blue border, the other enamelled in green and with a blue border
A David Andersen enamel bracelet; and a Rims & Backs button and
brooch suite (a.f.)
A David Andersen enamel bracelet; and a Rims & Backs button and
brooch suite (a.f.)
Est. 80 - 100
Six assorted rings with synthetic stones, various designs and sizes
Six assorted rings with synthetic stones, various designs and sizes
Est. 70 - 100
A collection of eight wristwatches including Bouler and Junghans
A collection of eight wristwatches including Bouler and Junghans
Two gold cased ladies wristwatches; a gold plated pocket watch; and
three others
Two gold cased ladies wristwatches; a gold plated pocket watch; and
three others
Est. 80 - 120
A Norwegian necklace and bracelet set, by David Andersen, the double
leaf motifs enamelled in white, necklace length 40cm, bracelet length
17cm
A Norwegian necklace and bracelet set, by David Andersen, the double
leaf motifs enamelled in white, necklace length 40cm, bracelet length
17cm
Est. 100 - 150
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A diamond three stone ring (one stone deficient), finger size L1/2; a
three stone ring mount, finger size O1/2; together with two loose stones
A diamond three stone ring (one stone deficient), finger size L1/2; a
three stone ring mount, finger size O1/2; together with two loose stones
Est. 80 - 120
Two pairs of 9 carat gold cufflinks (2)
Two pairs of 9 carat gold cufflinks (2)
Est. 120 - 180
A pair of 9 carat gold diamond set drop earrings; and a further three
pairs of 9 carat gold earrings (4)
A pair of 9 carat gold diamond set drop earrings; and a further three
pairs of 9 carat gold earrings (4)
Est. 100 - 150
Eleven cultured pearl charms/pendants, unmarked; together with a 9
carat gold opal pendant, length 2.4cm; an opal pendant, unmarked,
length 2cm; and another pendant, unmarked, length 3.5cm (3)
Eleven cultured pearl charms/pendants, unmarked; together with a 9
carat gold opal pendant, length 2.4cm; an opal pendant, unmarked,
length 2cm; and another pendant, unmarked, length 3.5cm (3)
Est. 100 - 150
Two pairs of 9 carat gold drop earrings; a further pair of drop earrings,
stamped '375'; a pair of 9 carat gold stud earrings; and a pair of stud
earrings, unmarked (5)
Two pairs of 9 carat gold drop earrings; a further pair of drop earrings,
stamped '375'; a pair of 9 carat gold stud earrings; and a pair of stud
earrings, unmarked (5)
Est. 150 - 250
A gold plated and steel wristwatch, signed Omega, model, De Ville, on
leather strap
A gold plated and steel wristwatch, signed Omega, model, De Ville, on
leather strap
A Victorian silver open faced pocket watch with attached silver curb link
chain, fancy link white chain and a silver cigarette case
A Victorian silver open faced pocket watch with attached silver curb link
chain, fancy link white chain and a silver cigarette case
Cantonese pierced decorative ivory panels, from a tazza, circa 1880;
ivory beads circa 1900-1920; stone beads etc
Cantonese pierced decorative ivory panels, from a tazza, circa 1880;
ivory beads circa 1900-1920; stone beads etc
A pair of 9 carat gold enamel earrings, floral studs with enamelled
leaves, with post fittings; together with a scarf clip; a lavender jade
Buddha; and two cultured pearl charms (5)
A pair of 9 carat gold enamel earrings, floral studs with enamelled
leaves, with post fittings; together with a scarf clip; a lavender jade
Buddha; and two cultured pearl charms (5)
Est. 100 - 150
A graduated curb and lock bracelet, each link stamped '9CT', padlock
stamped 'JK 9CT', length 18.5cm
A graduated curb and lock bracelet, each link stamped '9CT', padlock
stamped 'JK 9CT', length 18.5cm
Est. 70 - 100
A 9 carat gold gate link necklace, length 41cm
A 9 carat gold gate link necklace, length 41cm
Est. 220 - 280
An 18 carat gold fancy link necklace, length 41.5cm and a matching
bracelet, length 19cm (2)
An 18 carat gold fancy link necklace, length 41.5cm and a matching
bracelet, length 19cm (2)
Est. 700 - 1,000
A Dennison 14 carat gold plated chronograph pocket watch on chain;
together with a Morado wristwatch, 9 carat gold strap (2)
A Dennison 14 carat gold plated chronograph pocket watch on chain;
together with a Morado wristwatch, 9 carat gold strap (2)
A lady's 9 carat gold wristwatch, signed Ebel, with Ebel box; and seven
other wristwatches
A lady's 9 carat gold wristwatch, signed Ebel, with Ebel box; and seven
other wristwatches
Two automatic Seiko wristwatches, manual wind Seiko wristwatch,
quartz Seiko wristwatch, two silver pocket watches and a selection of
wristwatches and watch movements
Two automatic Seiko wristwatches, manual wind Seiko wristwatch,
quartz Seiko wristwatch, two silver pocket watches and a selection of
wristwatches and watch movements
Lead tobacco box; a cold painted bronze racehorse; a British made
ashtray
Lead tobacco box; a cold painted bronze racehorse; a British made
ashtray
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A strand of dyed cultured pearls, length 47cm, a pair of dyed cultured
pearl earrings; a cultured pearl necklace, length 47cm; a pair of cultured
pearl earrings; a two row freshwater pearl necklace, stamped '14K';
length 61cm
A strand of dyed cultured pearls, length 47cm, a pair of dyed cultured
pearl earrings; a cultured pearl necklace, length 47cm; a pair of cultured
pearl earrings; a two row freshwater pearl necklace, stamped '14K';
length 61cm
Est. 80 - 120
Pair of 18th century giltwood candle holders and three 18th century
incised floral floor tiles (all a.f.)
Pair of 18th century giltwood candle holders and three 18th century
incised floral floor tiles (all a.f.)
Collection of 19th century pottery jugs including Sunderland lustre,
Spode, stoneware and other examples etc (on two trays)
Collection of 19th century pottery jugs including Sunderland lustre,
Spode, stoneware and other examples etc (on two trays)
Collection of 18th and 19th century pottery and porcelain including Delft
bowl, Chinese export punch bowl, a pair of Spode dishes, Quimper
dishes etc (two trays)
Collection of 18th and 19th century pottery and porcelain including Delft
bowl, Chinese export punch bowl, a pair of Spode dishes, Quimper
dishes etc (two trays)
Pair of George III mallet form decanters with stoppers; a glass flask in
the form of bellows; together with a collection of 20th century art glass
(two trays)
Pair of George III mallet form decanters with stoppers; a glass flask in
the form of bellows; together with a collection of 20th century art glass
(two trays)
Two pairs of carved oak barley twist candlesticks; two miniature Ashanti
headrests; and various other treen items (two trays)
Two pairs of carved oak barley twist candlesticks; two miniature Ashanti
headrests; and various other treen items (two trays)
Rockingham tea set, circa 1830's, green leaf pattern with gilt
embellishment; together with six flow blue plates; and two Delft vases
(two trays)
Rockingham tea set, circa 1830's, green leaf pattern with gilt
embellishment; together with six flow blue plates; and two Delft vases
(two trays)
Border Fine Arts 'Keeping Up', model No. B0333 by Ray Ayres, limited
edition 584/1750, on wood base, with box and certificate, 'Staying Cool',
model No. B0440 by Kirsty Armstrong, on wood base, and Studio
models 'Mallard', model No. A0477 on wood base, with box and
'Unwelcome Guest', model No. A1873, on wood base (4)
Border Fine Arts 'Keeping Up', model No. B0333 by Ray Ayres, limited
edition 584/1750, on wood base, with box and certificate, 'Staying Cool',
model No. B0440 by Kirsty Armstrong, on wood base, and Studio
models 'Mallard', model No. A0477 on wood base, with box and
'Unwelcome Guest', model No. A1873, on wood base (4)
A quantity of decorative Chinese and Japanese ceramics and works of
art, including Dogs of Fo, cloisonne vases, soapstone figures etc. (on
three trays)
A quantity of decorative Chinese and Japanese ceramics and works of
art, including Dogs of Fo, cloisonne vases, soapstone figures etc. (on
three trays)
Lock & Co silk top hat, together with a brass desk tidy, and a bone and
ebony cane
Lock & Co silk top hat, together with a brass desk tidy, and a bone and
ebony cane
Est. 100 - 150
A postcard album, consisting of WWI cards etc
A postcard album, consisting of WWI cards etc
A collection of various paperweights, including Caithness and others,
together with three scent bottles, a Victorian green glass water jug etc
A collection of various paperweights, including Caithness and others,
together with three scent bottles, a Victorian green glass water jug etc
Regency mahogany sarcophagus form tea caddy; a Victorian black
lacquered and mother-of-pearl papier mache tea caddy; and a pair of
silver collared scent bottles with three other items
Regency mahogany sarcophagus form tea caddy; a Victorian black
lacquered and mother-of-pearl papier mache tea caddy; and a pair of
silver collared scent bottles with three other items
A modern Moorcroft vase and two small plates, together with two Royal
Crown Derby paperweights
A modern Moorcroft vase and two small plates, together with two Royal
Crown Derby paperweights
An early 19th century mahogany bracket clock, single fusee movement,
Roman dial, brass inlaid; together with a 20th century balloon clock (2)
An early 19th century mahogany bracket clock, single fusee movement,
Roman dial, brass inlaid; together with a 20th century balloon clock (2)
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Pair of 19th century green glass apothecary bottles; together with a
collection of pewter tankards
Pair of 19th century green glass apothecary bottles; together with a
collection of pewter tankards
Ten Royal Crown Derby Hugh Gibson limited edition plates, including
Christmas examples, boxed, with certificates; together with two Hugh
Gibson limited edition football bears, boxed, with certificates, and four
other items and a spare box (17)
Ten Royal Crown Derby Hugh Gibson limited edition plates, including
Christmas examples, boxed, with certificates; together with two Hugh
Gibson limited edition football bears, boxed, with certificates, and four
other items and a spare box (17)
A 19th century Doulton Burslem 'Kelmscot' pattern wash set comprising:
wash jug and bowl; two chamber pots; soap dish; and vase
A 19th century Doulton Burslem 'Kelmscot' pattern wash set comprising:
wash jug and bowl; two chamber pots; soap dish; and vase
Villeroy & Boch Christmas decorations including snowmen, stocking and
other designs (boxed)
Villeroy & Boch Christmas decorations including snowmen, stocking and
other designs (boxed)
A collection of Samson of Paris Worcester style polychrome wares; with
a Booth's blue and white sparrow beak jug (8) (a.f.)
A collection of Samson of Paris Worcester style polychrome wares; with
a Booth's blue and white sparrow beak jug (8) (a.f.)
A small collection of 18th and 19th century coffee and tea cups,
including an early Worcester example
A small collection of 18th and 19th century coffee and tea cups,
including an early Worcester example
A pair of 20th century Chinese cloisonne jars and covers, floral design
with modern wooden stands, boxed
A pair of 20th century Chinese cloisonne jars and covers, floral design
with modern wooden stands, boxed
Royal Worcester limited edition figure, British Red Cross Society VAD
Nurse No. 255/750, with box and certificate
Royal Worcester limited edition figure, British Red Cross Society VAD
Nurse No. 255/750, with box and certificate
Collection of 20th century studio pottery including David Lloyd Jones
bowl , with other bowls, jugs, vases etc, various artists (three trays)
Collection of 20th century studio pottery including David Lloyd Jones
bowl , with other bowls, jugs, vases etc, various artists (three trays)
A collection of character jugs including Doulton, together with various
Wade Whimsies etc
A collection of character jugs including Doulton, together with various
Wade Whimsies etc
Wooden solitaire board with mineral specimen spheres; together with
another board with marbles
Wooden solitaire board with mineral specimen spheres; together with
another board with marbles
A composite harlequin set of nine wine glasses; together with three
further wine glasses and a French cast iron easel mirror, late 19th
century
A composite harlequin set of nine wine glasses; together with three
further wine glasses and a French cast iron easel mirror, late 19th
century
A collection of late 19th/early 20th century cut glass light fittings and
sconces (Morris & Co)
A collection of late 19th/early 20th century cut glass light fittings and
sconces (Morris & Co)
Two Staffordshire dogs and two Staffordshire lions (4)
Two Staffordshire dogs and two Staffordshire lions (4)
A collection of decorative ceramics, glass etc (on two shelves)
A collection of decorative ceramics, glass etc (on two shelves)
Border Fine Arts Studio models including: 'Shared Resources', model
No. A0455; 'Welsh Cob Mare and Foal', model No. A0728; 'One For Me,
One For You', model No. A1451; 'TLC', model No. A1453; together with
various Coalport, Country Artists and Royal Doulton figures, three
Aynsley vases etc (two shelves)
Border Fine Arts Studio models including: 'Shared Resources', model
No. A0455; 'Welsh Cob Mare and Foal', model No. A0728; 'One For Me,
One For You', model No. A1451; 'TLC', model No. A1453; together with
various Coalport, Country Artists and Royal Doulton figures, three
Aynsley vases etc (two shelves)
A quantity of modern decorative Asian and African figures, Buddha's etc;
including a pressed metal plaque (two shelves)
A quantity of modern decorative Asian and African figures, Buddha's etc;
including a pressed metal plaque (two shelves)
A collection of miscellaneous 19th/20th century coloured glasswares
including bottles, decanters, oil lamps etc (22)
A collection of miscellaneous 19th/20th century coloured glasswares
including bottles, decanters, oil lamps etc (22)
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A 19th century brass trivet with another, a pair of brass candlesticks,
cow bell etc (9)
A 19th century brass trivet with another, a pair of brass candlesticks,
cow bell etc (9)
Two brass oil lamps with shades and chimneys
Two brass oil lamps with shades and chimneys
A 19th century green tortoiseshell and boule work mantel clock, W C
Shaw Glasgow, twin train eight-day movement, enamel Roman
numerals, ormolu mount, plus winder
A 19th century green tortoiseshell and boule work mantel clock, W C
Shaw Glasgow, twin train eight-day movement, enamel Roman
numerals, ormolu mount, plus winder
A 19th century mahogany ballet box with a set of modern beads
A 19th century mahogany ballet box with a set of modern beads
A Decca travelling gramophone
A Decca travelling gramophone
Reproduction painted iron Hudson's soap advertising bowl
Reproduction painted iron Hudson's soap advertising bowl
Two pairs of lady's 19th century shoes
Two pairs of lady's 19th century shoes
Taylor's Late Bottled Vintage Port 1981, by Taylor, Fladgate & Yeatman,
one magnum in wooden presentation box
Taylor's Late Bottled Vintage Port 1981, by Taylor, Fladgate & Yeatman,
one magnum in wooden presentation box
A 20th century doll's house with miscellaneous contents; together with a
collection of cigarette cards (qty)
A 20th century doll's house with miscellaneous contents; together with a
collection of cigarette cards (qty)
A graduated set of five 19th century pans with covers; a copper jam pan;
and three other items
A graduated set of five 19th century pans with covers; a copper jam pan;
and three other items
Black fur coat labelled Maxwell Croft, London, together with a modern
corset laced mannequin (2)
Black fur coat labelled Maxwell Croft, London, together with a modern
corset laced mannequin (2)
A collection of eight modern Coalport ladies, 'Age of Elegance', matt,
boxed (two shelves)
A collection of eight modern Coalport ladies, 'Age of Elegance', matt,
boxed (two shelves)
A Victorian mahogany writing slope; Victorian jewellery box; a 19th
century desk stand; a Regency rosewood tea caddy: an early 20th
century shagreen box; a lidded box with inlaid star detail; with other
various items (qty)
A Victorian mahogany writing slope; Victorian jewellery box; a 19th
century desk stand; a Regency rosewood tea caddy: an early 20th
century shagreen box; a lidded box with inlaid star detail; with other
various items (qty)
Six reproduction painted iron motor advertising signs
Six reproduction painted iron motor advertising signs
A Crown Ducal charger, designed by Charlotte Rhead; six Wedgwood
Clarice Cliff plates; Spode Italian pattern etc
A Crown Ducal charger, designed by Charlotte Rhead; six Wedgwood
Clarice Cliff plates; Spode Italian pattern etc
Munro's King Of Kings Rare Old De Luxe Scotch Whisky (blended);
three ceramic flagons; together with Grant's Deluxe Scotch blended
whisky (two ceramic flagons) (5)
Munro's King Of Kings Rare Old De Luxe Scotch Whisky (blended);
three ceramic flagons; together with Grant's Deluxe Scotch blended
whisky (two ceramic flagons) (5)
Limited edition Wedgwood Barbie collectables doll; a group of
Wedgwood teawares; Royal Worcester tea cups and saucers; and a
small group of modern quartz ladies and gents wristwatches etc
Limited edition Wedgwood Barbie collectables doll; a group of
Wedgwood teawares; Royal Worcester tea cups and saucers; and a
small group of modern quartz ladies and gents wristwatches etc
G.H. Mumm & Co. Champagne, Veuve Monsigny Champagne,
Montaudon Champagne, Cockburn's Anno LBV 1989 port, Camus
Grand V.S.O.P. Cognac, Remy Martin V.S.O.P. Cognac, Courvoisier
V.S. Cognac, Martell V.S. Fine Cognac, Grand Empereur Napoleon
Brandy, St-Remy Napoleon brandy and eight bottles if various Italian
and other wine (18)
G.H. Mumm & Co. Champagne, Veuve Monsigny Champagne,
Montaudon Champagne, Cockburn's Anno LBV 1989 port, Camus
Grand V.S.O.P. Cognac, Remy Martin V.S.O.P. Cognac, Courvoisier
V.S. Cognac, Martell V.S. Fine Cognac, Grand Empereur Napoleon
Brandy, St-Remy Napoleon brandy and eight bottles if various Italian
and other wine (18)
Victorian black lacquered and mother of pearl inlaid papier mache tray
with a pair of similar bottle coasters; and four other items (6)
Victorian black lacquered and mother of pearl inlaid papier mache tray
with a pair of similar bottle coasters; and four other items (6)
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A collection of silver plate, flatware, brass etc (two boxes)
A collection of silver plate, flatware, brass etc (two boxes)
A 19th century mahogany wheel barometer
A 19th century mahogany wheel barometer
A collection of various advertising and gallery posters, second half 20th
century
A collection of various advertising and gallery posters, second half 20th
century
A pair of cast alloy plaques as heraldic eagles, 49cm high
A pair of cast alloy plaques as heraldic eagles, 49cm high
A pair of Carlton Ware chinoiserie vases and covers, 19cm high;
together with various tea and coffee wares including Wedgwood and
other items (qty)
A pair of Carlton Ware chinoiserie vases and covers, 19cm high;
together with various tea and coffee wares including Wedgwood and
other items (qty)
A 20th century Wedgwood 'Summer Garland' dinner service
A 20th century Wedgwood 'Summer Garland' dinner service
A Collingwood teaset for six, together with another teaset for six
decorated with roses
A Collingwood teaset for six, together with another teaset for six
decorated with roses
Royal Doulton part tea and dinner service, Tennysan pattern comprising:
two meat platters, one oval serving dish, eight dinner plates, nine side
plates, eight tea plates, eight cups and saucers, four soup bowls, teapot,
milk jug and sugar bowl.; together with a Haviland & Co. Limoges part
dinner service comprising: fifteen plates and six various serving platters
and dishes. (qty)
Royal Doulton part tea and dinner service, Tennysan pattern comprising:
two meat platters, one oval serving dish, eight dinner plates, nine side
plates, eight tea plates, eight cups and saucers, four soup bowls, teapot,
milk jug and sugar bowl.; together with a Haviland & Co. Limoges part
dinner service comprising: fifteen plates and six various serving platters
and dishes. (qty)
A Royal Doulton 'Baronet' pattern dinner service (qty)
A Royal Doulton 'Baronet' pattern dinner service (qty)
Two framed sets of commemorative Austrian stamps, one for '976 1976 Tausend Jahre Osterreich' and the other '400 Jahre Spanische
Reitschule'
Two framed sets of commemorative Austrian stamps, one for '976 1976 Tausend Jahre Osterreich' and the other '400 Jahre Spanische
Reitschule'
A GWR signal lamp, two miners lamps and a compass set (4)
A GWR signal lamp, two miners lamps and a compass set (4)
A silver plated oval tray and a set of brass postal scales and weights
A silver plated oval tray and a set of brass postal scales and weights
A 19th century oak cased striking table clock, eight day twin train
movement, Roman enamel dial, 41cm height
A 19th century oak cased striking table clock, eight day twin train
movement, Roman enamel dial, 41cm height
A Victorian oil lamp with a brass Corinthian column base and cranberry
tinted shade
A Victorian oil lamp with a brass Corinthian column base and cranberry
tinted shade
Two souvenir brass Navy plaques pertaining to the career of
Vice-Admiral Sir Iwan Raikes, CBE DSC, one cast with the crest of
FOST (Force Océanique Stratégique) and commemorating the visit of
French Admiral C.A. Emeury, 29.8cm overall, the other bearing the crest
of Cruiser Destroyer Force U.S. Atlantic Fleet and further inscribed,
Commander Cruiser Destroyer Flotilla Ten, 28cm overall, each on a
bulkhead mounting shield-shaped plaque (2)
Two souvenir brass Navy plaques pertaining to the career of
Vice-Admiral Sir Iwan Raikes, CBE DSC, one cast with the crest of
FOST (Force Océanique Stratégique) and commemorating the visit of
French Admiral C.A. Emeury, 29.8cm overall, the other bearing the crest
of Cruiser Destroyer Force U.S. Atlantic Fleet and further inscribed,
Commander Cruiser Destroyer Flotilla Ten, 28cm overall, each on a
bulkhead mounting shield-shaped plaque (2)
A group of modern table lamps including a pair of Laura Ashley metal
column lamps, a gilt metal candle style lamp, a studio pottery vase
converted to lamp, a floral lamp etc (8)
A group of modern table lamps including a pair of Laura Ashley metal
column lamps, a gilt metal candle style lamp, a studio pottery vase
converted to lamp, a floral lamp etc (8)
A large collection of Lladro, Nao and Coalport christmas decorations,
some boxed (qty)
A large collection of Lladro, Nao and Coalport christmas decorations,
some boxed (qty)
A collection of ceramics including Royal Winton ware, Maling ware,
Adam plate, Stone ware flaggon etc
A collection of ceramics including Royal Winton ware, Maling ware,
Adam plate, Stone ware flaggon etc
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An Art Deco walnut veneered mantle clock by Elliott, retailed by
Charmichaels of Hull; together with an Elliott onyx cased timepiece; a
wall hanging ships barometer; a brass trivet; a copper kettle; a small rug;
and other items (qty)
An Art Deco walnut veneered mantle clock by Elliott, retailed by
Charmichaels of Hull; together with an Elliott onyx cased timepiece; a
wall hanging ships barometer; a brass trivet; a copper kettle; a small rug;
and other items (qty)
Swarovski Christmas decorations including large star (boxed) (qty)
Swarovski Christmas decorations including large star (boxed) (qty)
A quantity of Carlton ware Australia pattern ceramics including various
Cottage wares by Price Bros, Keele St and Price Kensington
A quantity of Carlton ware Australia pattern ceramics including various
Cottage wares by Price Bros, Keele St and Price Kensington
An 18 carat gold diamond ring, three round brilliant cut diamonds in
yellow rubbed over settings asymmetrically set to a twist shoulder plain
polished shank, finger size M
An 18 carat gold diamond ring, three round brilliant cut diamonds in
yellow rubbed over settings asymmetrically set to a twist shoulder plain
polished shank, finger size M
Est. 80 - 120
A platinum diamond solitaire ring, a round brilliant cut diamond in a claw
setting, on a tapered shoulder plain polished shank, estimated diamond
weight 0.40 carat approximately, finger size N1/2
A platinum diamond solitaire ring, a round brilliant cut diamond in a claw
setting, on a tapered shoulder plain polished shank, estimated diamond
weight 0.40 carat approximately, finger size N1/2
Est. 200 - 300
An 18 carat gold diamond cluster ring, a central round brilliant cut
diamond within two borders of round brilliant cut diamonds, finger size
K1/2
An 18 carat gold diamond cluster ring, a central round brilliant cut
diamond within two borders of round brilliant cut diamonds, finger size
K1/2
Est. 100 - 150
An 18 carat gold diamond solitaire ring, a round brilliant cut diamond in a
white claw setting, to knife edge shoulders, estimated diamond weight
carat 0.40 approximately, finger size M
An 18 carat gold diamond solitaire ring, a round brilliant cut diamond in a
white claw setting, to knife edge shoulders, estimated diamond weight
carat 0.40 approximately, finger size M
Est. 150 - 200
A diamond three stone ring, stamped '18CT' and 'PLAT', finger size
M1/2
A diamond three stone ring, stamped '18CT' and 'PLAT', finger size
M1/2
Est. 200 - 300
A 22 carat gold band ring, finger size O
A 22 carat gold band ring, finger size O
Est. 80 - 120
An 18 carat gold eternity ring (a.f.), finger size N1/2; and a three stone
ring stamped '18CT' and 'PLAT', finger size L1/2
An 18 carat gold eternity ring (a.f.), finger size N1/2; and a three stone
ring stamped '18CT' and 'PLAT', finger size L1/2
Est. 80 - 120
A platinum diamond solitaire ring, finger size M1/2
A platinum diamond solitaire ring, finger size M1/2
A diamond solitaire ring, stamped '18CT' and 'PLAT', finger size K1/2
A diamond solitaire ring, stamped '18CT' and 'PLAT', finger size K1/2
A cultured pearl and diamond set pendant on chain, pendant length
2.2cm, chain length 40cm
A cultured pearl and diamond set pendant on chain, pendant length
2.2cm, chain length 40cm
An old cut diamond five stone ring, stamped '18CT', finger size J
An old cut diamond five stone ring, stamped '18CT', finger size J
A diamond set pendant, stamped '750', length 1.7cm
A diamond set pendant, stamped '750', length 1.7cm
A quantity of costume jewellery including beaded jewellery, necklaces,
brooches etc (in two boxes)
A quantity of costume jewellery including beaded jewellery, necklaces,
brooches etc (in two boxes)
A lady's Jaeger LeCoultre wristwatch circa 1940s
A lady's Jaeger LeCoultre wristwatch circa 1940s
Four assorted late 19th/early 20th century engraved rings; and a further
gemset ring, various finger sizes
Four assorted late 19th/early 20th century engraved rings; and a further
gemset ring, various finger sizes
A three stone diamond ring, stamped '18K' and '750', finger size N
A three stone diamond ring, stamped '18K' and '750', finger size N
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A pair of 9 carat gold loose mounted half sovereign cufflinks, both dated
1901
A pair of 9 carat gold loose mounted half sovereign cufflinks, both dated
1901
Est. 150 - 200
An 18 carat gold diamond cluster ring, an oval cut diamond within a
border of round brilliant cut diamonds, finger size N
An 18 carat gold diamond cluster ring, an oval cut diamond within a
border of round brilliant cut diamonds, finger size N
A sapphire and diamond three stone ring, unmarked, finger size K1/2
A sapphire and diamond three stone ring, unmarked, finger size K1/2
A 9 carat white gold diamond solitaire pendant on a trace link chain
stamped '375', chain length 45.5cm
A 9 carat white gold diamond solitaire pendant on a trace link chain
stamped '375', chain length 45.5cm
A smoky topaz ring, stamped '14K', finger size L1/2; together with a
dress ring, stamped '14K', finger size K1/2 (2)
A smoky topaz ring, stamped '14K', finger size L1/2; together with a
dress ring, stamped '14K', finger size K1/2 (2)
A diamond seven stone ring, finger size M
A diamond seven stone ring, finger size M
A 9 carat gold St Christopher on a chain stamped '375', pendant length
4.8cm, chain length 61cm; and a 9 carat gold band ring, finger size T
A 9 carat gold St Christopher on a chain stamped '375', pendant length
4.8cm, chain length 61cm; and a 9 carat gold band ring, finger size T
Est. 200 - 300
An emerald and diamond cluster ring, stamped '14C', finger size N
An emerald and diamond cluster ring, stamped '14C', finger size N
A 9 carat gold ruby and diamond cluster ring, finger size P
A 9 carat gold ruby and diamond cluster ring, finger size P
A bi-metal calendar centre seconds wristwatch, signed Rado, model
Diastar, quartz movement and spare strap, links and warranty
A bi-metal calendar centre seconds wristwatch, signed Rado, model
Diastar, quartz movement and spare strap, links and warranty
Reid gold plated pocket watch with Zenith movement, Roman dial with
subsidiary second dial
Reid gold plated pocket watch with Zenith movement, Roman dial with
subsidiary second dial
Mary Gregory cranberry glass miniature scent bottle; silver oval brooch;
pendant; cameo bracelet and vesta
Mary Gregory cranberry glass miniature scent bottle; silver oval brooch;
pendant; cameo bracelet and vesta
A butterscotch amber pendant, with mount stamped '9CT' and fiagaro
link chain with applied plaque stamped '9C', pendant length 5.9cm,
chain length 49cm; together with a cameo brooch in a 9 carat gold
frame, measures 3.8cm by 3.1cm (2)
A butterscotch amber pendant, with mount stamped '9CT' and fiagaro
link chain with applied plaque stamped '9C', pendant length 5.9cm,
chain length 49cm; together with a cameo brooch in a 9 carat gold
frame, measures 3.8cm by 3.1cm (2)
A pair of 18 carat white gold diamond and cultured pearl drop earrings;
two dress rings, unmarked; an oval cameo brooch; a bar brooch, length
5.7cm; and a pair of hook earrings, stamped '14K'
A pair of 18 carat white gold diamond and cultured pearl drop earrings;
two dress rings, unmarked; an oval cameo brooch; a bar brooch, length
5.7cm; and a pair of hook earrings, stamped '14K'
A 19th century 18 carat gold cased open face pocket watch, Roman dial
with subsidiary seconds dial
A 19th century 18 carat gold cased open face pocket watch, Roman dial
with subsidiary seconds dial
Est. 200 - 300
A diamond set cross pendant, stamped '18K', on an 18 carat trace link
chain, pendant length 2.6cm, chain length 41cm
A diamond set cross pendant, stamped '18K', on an 18 carat trace link
chain, pendant length 2.6cm, chain length 41cm
A gold plated Waltham pocket watch, Roman dial, subsidiary second
dial
A gold plated Waltham pocket watch, Roman dial, subsidiary second
dial
A ladies fob watch, case stamped '18K', gilt Roman dial
A ladies fob watch, case stamped '18K', gilt Roman dial
Est. 300 - 400
A ruby and diamond ring, stamped '750', finger size J1/2
A ruby and diamond ring, stamped '750', finger size J1/2
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A 9 carat gold diamond three stone ring, three round brilliant cut
diamonds in yellow claw settings, to a fancy twist shoulder plain polished
shank, total estimated diamond weight 0.50 carat approximately, finger
size N, with copy insurance document
A 9 carat gold diamond three stone ring, three round brilliant cut
diamonds in yellow claw settings, to a fancy twist shoulder plain polished
shank, total estimated diamond weight 0.50 carat approximately, finger
size N, with copy insurance document
Est. 250 - 350
A 9 carat gold and amethyst bracelet, length 18cm; together with a pair
of amethyst stud earrings, unmarked
A 9 carat gold and amethyst bracelet, length 18cm; together with a pair
of amethyst stud earrings, unmarked
A T-bar on an Albert chain, both stamped '9CT', with attached 9 carat
gold shield; a 9 carat gold bracelet, length 18cm; and a 1910 half
sovereign ring, stamped '9CT', finger size P
A T-bar on an Albert chain, both stamped '9CT', with attached 9 carat
gold shield; a 9 carat gold bracelet, length 18cm; and a 1910 half
sovereign ring, stamped '9CT', finger size P
A 9 carat gold fancy link necklace, length 44cm
A 9 carat gold fancy link necklace, length 44cm
Est. 150 - 200
A pair of garnet earrings; pair of ruby earrings; a turquoise Victorian
buckle etc
A pair of garnet earrings; pair of ruby earrings; a turquoise Victorian
buckle etc
A collection of pocket and wristwatches including Waltham military issue
(7)
A collection of pocket and wristwatches including Waltham military issue
(7)
Est. 50 - 80
A 9 carat gold Certina wristwatch; three lady's 9 carat gold wristwatches;
a lady's plated Omega wristwatch; a plated gent's wristwatch; two other
wristwatches by Nivada and Seiko; and an eight-day travel alarm desk
timepiece
A 9 carat gold Certina wristwatch; three lady's 9 carat gold wristwatches;
a lady's plated Omega wristwatch; a plated gent's wristwatch; two other
wristwatches by Nivada and Seiko; and an eight-day travel alarm desk
timepiece
A quantity of costume jewellery including beaded necklaces,
wristwatches, brooches etc
A quantity of costume jewellery including beaded necklaces,
wristwatches, brooches etc
A quantity of costume jewellery including earrings, rings, necklaces,
wristwatches, beaded necklaces etc (in one box)
A quantity of costume jewellery including earrings, rings, necklaces,
wristwatches, beaded necklaces etc (in one box)
A quantity of jewellery including amber type necklaces, silver jewellery
etc; and a box of marbles
A quantity of jewellery including amber type necklaces, silver jewellery
etc; and a box of marbles
Est. 50 - 80
A George III silver mustard-pot, by John Emes, London, 1802, tapering
oval and with reeded rims, the hinged cover with ball finial, with angular
handle and blue glass liner, engraved with a crest, 11cm wide, weight of
silver 3oz 10dwt
A George III silver mustard-pot, by John Emes, London, 1802, tapering
oval and with reeded rims, the hinged cover with ball finial, with angular
handle and blue glass liner, engraved with a crest, 11cm wide, weight of
silver 3oz 10dwt
A Victorian silver cream-jug and sugar bowl, by John Round & Son Ltd,
Sheffield 1886 and 1891, each tapering oval and with fluted upper and
lower body, centring chased a shamrock, thistle, rose and harp, each
with angular handle, the sugar-bowl 15.5cm wide over handles, 8oz
8dwt (2)
A Victorian silver cream-jug and sugar bowl, by John Round & Son Ltd,
Sheffield 1886 and 1891, each tapering oval and with fluted upper and
lower body, centring chased a shamrock, thistle, rose and harp, each
with angular handle, the sugar-bowl 15.5cm wide over handles, 8oz
8dwt (2)
Est. 100 - 150
A pair of Victorian silver mustard-pots, by Samuel Walton Smith,
Birmingham, 1894, each oval section, the lower body and hinged cover
part-fluted, with blue glass liner, 9cm wide, weight of silver 5oz 15dwt (2)
A pair of Victorian silver mustard-pots, by Samuel Walton Smith,
Birmingham, 1894, each oval section, the lower body and hinged cover
part-fluted, with blue glass liner, 9cm wide, weight of silver 5oz 15dwt (2)
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A group of silver, including a George V silver sugar-caster, by Charles
Stuart Harris, London, 1915, vase-shaped and on spreading foot, the
pierced cover with baluster finial; a Victorian silver mustard-pot, by
William Aitken, Chester, 1899, oval and with pierced sides with blue
glass liner; five Egyptian silver dishes and a bowl, circa 1940, the caster
17.5cm high, weight of silver 16oz 18dwt (8)
A group of silver, including a George V silver sugar-caster, by Charles
Stuart Harris, London, 1915, vase-shaped and on spreading foot, the
pierced cover with baluster finial; a Victorian silver mustard-pot, by
William Aitken, Chester, 1899, oval and with pierced sides with blue
glass liner; five Egyptian silver dishes and a bowl, circa 1940, the caster
17.5cm high, weight of silver 16oz 18dwt (8)
A George V silver teapot, by the Goldsmiths and Silversmiths Co Ltd.,
London, 1927, bullet shaped and on spreading foot, the should
engraved with strapwork and foliage, with wood handle and finial,
21.5cm wide over handles, gross weight 14oz 17dwt
A George V silver teapot, by the Goldsmiths and Silversmiths Co Ltd.,
London, 1927, bullet shaped and on spreading foot, the should
engraved with strapwork and foliage, with wood handle and finial,
21.5cm wide over handles, gross weight 14oz 17dwt
Est. 120 - 180
A George V silver bowl, by Henry Hodson Plante, London, 1913, shaped
circular and with three scroll handles, on spreading foot, engraved on
each side with presentation inscription, 15cm wide over handles, 11oz
4dwt
A George V silver bowl, by Henry Hodson Plante, London, 1913, shaped
circular and with three scroll handles, on spreading foot, engraved on
each side with presentation inscription, 15cm wide over handles, 11oz
4dwt
A George VI three-piece silver tea-service, maker's mark HR, London
1937, each piece facetted oval and on conforming foot, the teapot with
wood handle and finial, the teapot 21.5cm wide over handle, gross
weight 17oz 8dwt (3)
A George VI three-piece silver tea-service, maker's mark HR, London
1937, each piece facetted oval and on conforming foot, the teapot with
wood handle and finial, the teapot 21.5cm wide over handle, gross
weight 17oz 8dwt (3)
Five various Elizabeth II silver wine-coasters, two by Broadway and Co.,
Birmingham, 1996; one by Francis Howard, Sheffield, 2009; one by
Barker Ellis Silver Co., Birmingham, 1996 and one by P. H. Vogel and
Co., London, 1982, each differing circular, with variously pierced sides
and turned wood or composition base, 14cm diameter and smaller
Five various Elizabeth II silver wine-coasters, two by Broadway and Co.,
Birmingham, 1996; one by Francis Howard, Sheffield, 2009; one by
Barker Ellis Silver Co., Birmingham, 1996 and one by P. H. Vogel and
Co., London, 1982, each differing circular, with variously pierced sides
and turned wood or composition base, 14cm diameter and smaller
A George V silver kiddish-cup, by Moshe Rubin, London, 1929, tapering
and on spreading foot; Together With: A Victorian silver-mounted ivory
notepad, by Mappin and Webb, Sheffield, 1899, the covers each
stamped and chased with a figure in a landscape, the kiddish-cup 9.5cm
high, 19dwt (2)
A George V silver kiddish-cup, by Moshe Rubin, London, 1929, tapering
and on spreading foot; Together With: A Victorian silver-mounted ivory
notepad, by Mappin and Webb, Sheffield, 1899, the covers each
stamped and chased with a figure in a landscape, the kiddish-cup 9.5cm
high, 19dwt (2)
Est. 100 - 150
A George V silver sauceboat and a George VI silver hot chocolate pot,
the first by Collingwood & Sons Ltd, Birmingham, 1926, the second by
Hukin and Heath, Birmingham, 1938, the sauceboat on three
shell-capped feet and with gadrooned rim, the hot chocolate pot plain
tapering and with carved wood side handle, the hot chocolate pot 16cm
high, gross weight 14oz
A George V silver sauceboat and a George VI silver hot chocolate pot,
the first by Collingwood & Sons Ltd, Birmingham, 1926, the second by
Hukin and Heath, Birmingham, 1938, the sauceboat on three
shell-capped feet and with gadrooned rim, the hot chocolate pot plain
tapering and with carved wood side handle, the hot chocolate pot 16cm
high, gross weight 14oz
Est. 120 - 150
A pair of George V silver pepperettes, by P. G. Dodd & Son, London,
1930, each vase shaped, the pierced cover with baluster finial, 10.5cm
high, 5oz 10dwt (2)
A pair of George V silver pepperettes, by P. G. Dodd & Son, London,
1930, each vase shaped, the pierced cover with baluster finial, 10.5cm
high, 5oz 10dwt (2)
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A Victorian silver waiter, by the Goldsmiths and Silversmith Co., London,
1899, shaped circular and with shell heightened border, on three cast
ball and claw feet, 21.5cm diameter, 12oz 3dwt
A Victorian silver waiter, by the Goldsmiths and Silversmith Co., London,
1899, shaped circular and with shell heightened border, on three cast
ball and claw feet, 21.5cm diameter, 12oz 3dwt
A three-piece German silver tea-service by J. D. Schleissner and
Sohne,, Hanau late 19th century, each piece spiral fluted and on collet
foot, the teapot and cream-jug each with ebonised wood handle, the
teapot 16cm wide, gross weight 12oz 2dwt (3)
A three-piece German silver tea-service by J. D. Schleissner and
Sohne,, Hanau late 19th century, each piece spiral fluted and on collet
foot, the teapot and cream-jug each with ebonised wood handle, the
teapot 16cm wide, gross weight 12oz 2dwt (3)
A Victorian silver mustard-pot, by John Evans, London, 1855, cylindrical
and with scroll handle, the sides and hinged cover engraved with foliage
scrolls, with blue glass liners; together with: a Victorian silver pepperette,
by John Evans, London, 1855, similarly engraved and further engraved
with a crest, the pepperette 9.5cm high, weight of silver 6oz 14dwt (2)
A Victorian silver mustard-pot, by John Evans, London, 1855, cylindrical
and with scroll handle, the sides and hinged cover engraved with foliage
scrolls, with blue glass liners; together with: a Victorian silver pepperette,
by John Evans, London, 1855, similarly engraved and further engraved
with a crest, the pepperette 9.5cm high, weight of silver 6oz 14dwt (2)
A group of silver including: a pair of Indian silver pepperettes, a pair of
Indian silver salt-cellars, a silver-plate christening set, a charm bracelet
and a Turkish cross necklace (qty)
A group of silver including: a pair of Indian silver pepperettes, a pair of
Indian silver salt-cellars, a silver-plate christening set, a charm bracelet
and a Turkish cross necklace (qty)
A pair of silver napkin-rings and three others; an Elizabeth II silver
christening mug by C S Green, Birmingham, dated 1972; a number of
silver plate napkin rings; and a collection of coins, weight of silver 7oz
18dwt (qty)
A pair of silver napkin-rings and three others; an Elizabeth II silver
christening mug by C S Green, Birmingham, dated 1972; a number of
silver plate napkin rings; and a collection of coins, weight of silver 7oz
18dwt (qty)
A collection of George III and later silver flatware, comprising: a pair of
George III silver Fiddle pattern sauce-ladles, by Thomas Watson,
Newcastle, 1817; a set of six bright cut Old English pattern teaspoons,
by Thomas Northcote, circa 1780; a George III Old English pattern
sifting spoon, by Eley and Fearn, London, 1800; ten Fiddle pattern
dessert-spoons, nine by Mary Chawner, London, 1836, one Exeter,
each engraved with initials; a pair of William IV Irish silver and wood
toddy-ladles, by R
A collection of George III and later silver flatware, comprising: a pair of
George III silver Fiddle pattern sauce-ladles, by Thomas Watson,
Newcastle, 1817; a set of six bright cut Old English pattern teaspoons,
by Thomas Northcote, circa 1780; a George III Old English pattern
sifting spoon, by Eley and Fearn, London, 1800; ten Fiddle pattern
dessert-spoons, nine by Mary Chawner, London, 1836, one Exeter,
each engraved with initials; a pair of William IV Irish silver and wood
toddy-ladles, by Richard Garde, Dublin, circa 1830; two further spoons
and a pair of silver-plated sugar-tongs, weighable silver 15oz 11dwt (qty)
Eight various Elizabeth II silver or silver-mounted paper-knives, five with
filled handles and stainless-steel blades, two tapering silver examples,
by Philip Kydd, London, 2009 and 2010 and one with ebonised handle,
together with: a cheese-knife with filled handle and stainless steel blade,
weighable silver 2.5ozt (9)
Eight various Elizabeth II silver or silver-mounted paper-knives, five with
filled handles and stainless-steel blades, two tapering silver examples,
by Philip Kydd, London, 2009 and 2010 and one with ebonised handle,
together with: a cheese-knife with filled handle and stainless steel blade,
weighable silver 2.5ozt (9)
A set of twelve George III silver table-forks, eleven by George Smith,
London, 1799, one maker's mark TG, London, 1793, Fiddle pattern,
engraved with a crest, and a set of six George III silver dessert-forks, by
Samuel Hennell, London, 1814, Fiddle pattern, engraved with initials,
35oz 18dwt (18)
A set of twelve George III silver table-forks, eleven by George Smith,
London, 1799, one maker's mark TG, London, 1793, Fiddle pattern,
engraved with a crest, and a set of six George III silver dessert-forks, by
Samuel Hennell, London, 1814, Fiddle pattern, engraved with initials,
35oz 18dwt (18)
Est. 300 - 500
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A collection of silver, silver plate and pewter, including various items of
flatware, a fruit knife with mother of pearl handle and other items,
weighable silver 6oz 8dwt (qty)
A collection of silver, silver plate and pewter, including various items of
flatware, a fruit knife with mother of pearl handle and other items,
weighable silver 6oz 8dwt (qty)
Est. 100 - 150
A lot of silver, including: a pair of fluted silver vases, Birmingham, 1891,
filled; a silver bowl with foliage cast stem, Birmingham, 1996; a five-bar
toastrack, by Broadway and Co., Birmingham, 1996; a silver bowl by
James Dixon and Sons, Sheffield, 1926; a tapering silver cup,
Birmingham, 2003; a silver bud-vase on wood base, Birmingham, 2000;
a pair of small tapering vases, filled; a George V silver vase,
Birmingham, 1910, filled; and two napkin rings, weighable silver 11oz
18dwt (qty)
A lot of silver, including: a pair of fluted silver vases, Birmingham, 1891,
filled; a silver bowl with foliage cast stem, Birmingham, 1996; a five-bar
toastrack, by Broadway and Co., Birmingham, 1996; a silver bowl by
James Dixon and Sons, Sheffield, 1926; a tapering silver cup,
Birmingham, 2003; a silver bud-vase on wood base, Birmingham, 2000;
a pair of small tapering vases, filled; a George V silver vase,
Birmingham, 1910, filled; and two napkin rings, weighable silver 11oz
18dwt (qty)
A collection of silver and silver plate, including a silver plate cat and dog
pepperette; four silver napkin-rings, four silver thimbles and a collection
of silver plate and metal thimbles, weight of silver 3oz 10dwt (qty)
A collection of silver and silver plate, including a silver plate cat and dog
pepperette; four silver napkin-rings, four silver thimbles and a collection
of silver plate and metal thimbles, weight of silver 3oz 10dwt (qty)
Est. 80 - 120
A collection of silver plate, including: a four-piece tea-service; a square
salver; a pair of candlesticks; an egg cruet; assorted flatware; together
with two pairs of silver sugar tongs and a match box holder, weight of
silver 3oz 1dwt (qty)
A collection of silver plate, including: a four-piece tea-service; a square
salver; a pair of candlesticks; an egg cruet; assorted flatware; together
with two pairs of silver sugar tongs and a match box holder, weight of
silver 3oz 1dwt (qty)
A pair of George II silver salt-cellars, London, 1750, each bombe and on
pad feet, with blue glass liners; Together With: a pair of George V silver
salt-cellars, London, 1926 and 1927, with shell heightened gadrooned
border, with blue glass liner, weight of silver 6oz 2dwt (4)
A pair of George II silver salt-cellars, London, 1750, each bombe and on
pad feet, with blue glass liners; Together With: a pair of George V silver
salt-cellars, London, 1926 and 1927, with shell heightened gadrooned
border, with blue glass liner, weight of silver 6oz 2dwt (4)
Three assorted Elizabeth II silver photograph-frames, comprising a
matte finish example, by Harrison Brothers and Howson Ltd., Sheffield,
2003, a small square example, by Carrs, Sheffield, 2010, chased with
husk swags and a hinged double frame, by Carrs, Sheffield, 2010,
together with: an Italian silver photograph frame, by Ricci, with English
import marks for Birmingham, 2000, 25cm high and smaller (4)
Three assorted Elizabeth II silver photograph-frames, comprising a
matte finish example, by Harrison Brothers and Howson Ltd., Sheffield,
2003, a small square example, by Carrs, Sheffield, 2010, chased with
husk swags and a hinged double frame, by Carrs, Sheffield, 2010,
together with: an Italian silver photograph frame, by Ricci, with English
import marks for Birmingham, 2000, 25cm high and smaller (4)
A group of silver and silver plate, including: a collection of various 18th
and 19th century flatware; a silver hand-mirror and clothes brush; two
silver-mounted glass salt-cellars; four various silver plate napkin-rings
and assorted silver plated or silver plate-mounted flatware, weighable
silver 12oz 6dwt (qty)
A group of silver and silver plate, including: a collection of various 18th
and 19th century flatware; a silver hand-mirror and clothes brush; two
silver-mounted glass salt-cellars; four various silver plate napkin-rings
and assorted silver plated or silver plate-mounted flatware, weighable
silver 12oz 6dwt (qty)
A collection of 18th/19th century flatwares, including horn, antler and
ivory handled examples; together with a collection of tradesman's cards
of buckles, circa 1930 & later (qty)
A collection of 18th/19th century flatwares, including horn, antler and
ivory handled examples; together with a collection of tradesman's cards
of buckles, circa 1930 & later (qty)
Est. 100 - 150
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A cased set of silver fish-knives and forks, each engraved with an initial
and a set of silver-mounted mother-of-pearl fruit-knives and forks, and
other silver and silver plates items, including: a French style beaker, with
spurious marks, assorted silver plate flatware and other items (qty)
A cased set of silver fish-knives and forks, each engraved with an initial
and a set of silver-mounted mother-of-pearl fruit-knives and forks, and
other silver and silver plates items, including: a French style beaker, with
spurious marks, assorted silver plate flatware and other items (qty)
An Elizabeth II silver-mounted glass ships decanter, by C.J. Vander,
Sheffield, 1996, the tapering glass body with plain silver-mounted and
facetted stopper, in cardboard box, 27cm. high
An Elizabeth II silver-mounted glass ships decanter, by C.J. Vander,
Sheffield, 1996, the tapering glass body with plain silver-mounted and
facetted stopper, in cardboard box, 27cm. high
An Elizabeth II silver-mounted Dartington glass claret-jug, the mounts by
J. A. Campbell, London, 2008, baluster and on spreading foot, with plain
silver-mounted neck and handle and conforming stopper, in cardboard
box, 30.5cm. high
An Elizabeth II silver-mounted Dartington glass claret-jug, the mounts by
J. A. Campbell, London, 2008, baluster and on spreading foot, with plain
silver-mounted neck and handle and conforming stopper, in cardboard
box, 30.5cm. high
An Elizabeth II silver-mounted glass claret-jug, the mounts by Barker
Brothers, Birmingham, 2003, tapering and gadrooned silver-mounted
neck and handle, the hinged cover with scroll thumbpiece, in cardboard
box, 29cm. high
An Elizabeth II silver-mounted glass claret-jug, the mounts by Barker
Brothers, Birmingham, 2003, tapering and gadrooned silver-mounted
neck and handle, the hinged cover with scroll thumbpiece, in cardboard
box, 29cm. high
A silver-plated wine-cooler, 19th century, cylindrical and on spreading
gadrooned foot, the lower body part-fluted, with scroll handles, with
corded band below the flaring rim, 25cm high
A silver-plated wine-cooler, 19th century, cylindrical and on spreading
gadrooned foot, the lower body part-fluted, with scroll handles, with
corded band below the flaring rim, 25cm high
Est. 120 - 180
An Elizabeth II silver salver, maker's mark CS in a crescent,
Birmingham, 1992, shaped circular and on four leaf-capped scroll feet,
25cm diameter, 12oz
An Elizabeth II silver salver, maker's mark CS in a crescent,
Birmingham, 1992, shaped circular and on four leaf-capped scroll feet,
25cm diameter, 12oz
A silver-plated soup-tureen and cover, apparently unmarked, 19th
century, oblong and on spreading foot, with two foliage and shell cast
handles, the detachable cover with similar handle, 33cm wide over
handles
A silver-plated soup-tureen and cover, apparently unmarked, 19th
century, oblong and on spreading foot, with two foliage and shell cast
handles, the detachable cover with similar handle, 33cm wide over
handles
Est. 100 - 200
A collection of silver-plate, including a set of four 19th century
candlesticks, each on foliage-cast circular base; a chamber-candlestick
with hinged carrying handle; two differing cased sets of fish knives and
forks; a cased pair of fish-servers; a quantity of other silver plated
flatware and a mahogany finish canteen, the inside fitted with a
removable tray, the canteen 40cm wide (qty)
A collection of silver-plate, including a set of four 19th century
candlesticks, each on foliage-cast circular base; a chamber-candlestick
with hinged carrying handle; two differing cased sets of fish knives and
forks; a cased pair of fish-servers; a quantity of other silver plated
flatware and a mahogany finish canteen, the inside fitted with a
removable tray, the canteen 40cm wide (qty)
A three-piece George V silver tea-service, by S Blanckensee & Son Ltd,
Chester, 1931, retailed by Martin and Co., Cheltenham, each piece
oblong and with canted corners, on bun feet, the teapot with ebonised
handle and finial, the teapot 27cm wide over handle, 26oz 6dwt (3)
A three-piece George V silver tea-service, by S Blanckensee & Son Ltd,
Chester, 1931, retailed by Martin and Co., Cheltenham, each piece
oblong and with canted corners, on bun feet, the teapot with ebonised
handle and finial, the teapot 27cm wide over handle, 26oz 6dwt (3)
A Victorian silver waiter, by Charles Stuart Harris, London, 1898, shaped
circular and on three pad feet, 20cm diameter, 8oz. 18dwt
A Victorian silver waiter, by Charles Stuart Harris, London, 1898, shaped
circular and on three pad feet, 20cm diameter, 8oz. 18dwt
An Italian white metal and glass Bacchic wine glass by Ottaviani, the
bowl supported on figural stem in the form of three worshippers, plinth
base, Italian and import marks, 16cm height
An Italian white metal and glass Bacchic wine glass by Ottaviani, the
bowl supported on figural stem in the form of three worshippers, plinth
base, Italian and import marks, 16cm height
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Three George II and George III silver casters, two by Samuel Wood,
London, one 1750 and one 1759, the other maker's mark indistinct,
London, 1781, each differing vase shaped and on spreading foot, the
second engraved with initials, 15cm high and smaller, 8oz 11dwt (3)
Three George II and George III silver casters, two by Samuel Wood,
London, one 1750 and one 1759, the other maker's mark indistinct,
London, 1781, each differing vase shaped and on spreading foot, the
second engraved with initials, 15cm high and smaller, 8oz 11dwt (3)
A pair of Elizabeth II silver wine-coasters, by Carrs, Sheffield, 2008,
each bellied circular, the turned wood base with plain silver boss,
10.5cm diameter (2)
A pair of Elizabeth II silver wine-coasters, by Carrs, Sheffield, 2008,
each bellied circular, the turned wood base with plain silver boss,
10.5cm diameter (2)
A silver cased desk timepiece
A silver cased desk timepiece
Est. 50 - 70
A Dutch or German silver tea caddy, with English import marks for Boaz
Moses Landeck, Chester, 1908, oval and on four paw feet, the sides
chased with figures in a landscape, the hinged cover with drop ring
handle and fruiting-grapevine border, with an associated silver-plated
caddy-spoon, the caddy 10.5cm wide, 7oz 15dwt (2)
A Dutch or German silver tea caddy, with English import marks for Boaz
Moses Landeck, Chester, 1908, oval and on four paw feet, the sides
chased with figures in a landscape, the hinged cover with drop ring
handle and fruiting-grapevine border, with an associated silver-plated
caddy-spoon, the caddy 10.5cm wide, 7oz 15dwt (2)
A pair of German silver-plated portrait-busts, by WMF
(Württembergische Metallwarenfabrik), early 20th century, each
modelled a classical bust, on ebonised wood plinth, 22cm high (2)
A pair of German silver-plated portrait-busts, by WMF
(Württembergische Metallwarenfabrik), early 20th century, each
modelled a classical bust, on ebonised wood plinth, 22cm high (2)
Seven various tea strainers, comprising: four with conforming stand,
each with differing handles, one handle of turned wood; another
example with an associated stand; a further example with angular
handles and one pivoting over a stand, with turned wood handle, gross
weight 15oz 14dwt (7)
Seven various tea strainers, comprising: four with conforming stand,
each with differing handles, one handle of turned wood; another
example with an associated stand; a further example with angular
handles and one pivoting over a stand, with turned wood handle, gross
weight 15oz 14dwt (7)
A cased pair of George III silver basting-spoons, London, 1795, later
chased as berry spoons; with a cased antler handled carving set; a
cased set composition handled tea knives and a cased set of
mother-of-pearl handled tea knives, weighable silver 6oz 9dwt (qty)
A cased pair of George III silver basting-spoons, London, 1795, later
chased as berry spoons; with a cased antler handled carving set; a
cased set composition handled tea knives and a cased set of
mother-of-pearl handled tea knives, weighable silver 6oz 9dwt (qty)
A collection of various silver condiment items, including: two differing
ovoid pepperettes, each on ball feet; a three-piece condiment set, by
Sucking Ltd., Birmingham, 1913; a mustard-pot and pepperette, by
Suckling Ltd., Birmingham, 1917 and a mustard-pot, cover lacking,
weight of silver 10oz 11dwt (qty)
A collection of various silver condiment items, including: two differing
ovoid pepperettes, each on ball feet; a three-piece condiment set, by
Sucking Ltd., Birmingham, 1913; a mustard-pot and pepperette, by
Suckling Ltd., Birmingham, 1917 and a mustard-pot, cover lacking,
weight of silver 10oz 11dwt (qty)
A collection of assorted silver, including a part dressing table service,
two cased sets of spoons, condiment items and other items
A collection of assorted silver, including a part dressing table service,
two cased sets of spoons, condiment items and other items
A cased George V silver-mounted tortoiseshell brush and mirror set,
Birmingham, 1928; with a scent bottle and a trinket-box (qty)
A cased George V silver-mounted tortoiseshell brush and mirror set,
Birmingham, 1928; with a scent bottle and a trinket-box (qty)
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A collection of silver and silver-plate, including: a silver five-bar
toast-rack; a silver pear-shaped cream-jug; a silver oblong
dressing-table box; a silver napkin-ring; a silver wine-label; seven silver
plate beakers; a silver plate wine-coaster; a silver plate flask; a silver
plate cruet; a pair of silver plate sauce ladles and a soup ladle; Together
With: a set of six mahogany finish plate stands weight f silver 5oz 11dwt
(qty)
A collection of silver and silver-plate, including: a silver five-bar
toast-rack; a silver pear-shaped cream-jug; a silver oblong
dressing-table box; a silver napkin-ring; a silver wine-label; seven silver
plate beakers; a silver plate wine-coaster; a silver plate flask; a silver
plate cruet; a pair of silver plate sauce ladles and a soup ladle; Together
With: a set of six mahogany finish plate stands weight f silver 5oz 11dwt
(qty)
A group of assorted silver plate and silver including: a silver cream jug;
teaspoons and a silver-mounted glass dressing table jar, the plate
including a four-piece tea service; and a three-piece tea service (three
trays)
A group of assorted silver plate and silver including: a silver cream jug;
teaspoons and a silver-mounted glass dressing table jar, the plate
including a four-piece tea service; and a three-piece tea service (three
trays)
A modern Moorcroft dish and cover; and a group of Sylvac pottery
A modern Moorcroft dish and cover; and a group of Sylvac pottery
A group of assorted Linthorpe pottery (6)
A group of assorted Linthorpe pottery (6)
A Burmantofts turquoise stick stand, 60cm height; together with two
Bretby candlesticks and two Burmantofts vases (5)
A Burmantofts turquoise stick stand, 60cm height; together with two
Bretby candlesticks and two Burmantofts vases (5)
A Della Robbia vase (restored) and a pair of Christopher Dresser
candlesticks
A Della Robbia vase (restored) and a pair of Christopher Dresser
candlesticks
A Denby vase and jug, Maling bowl, Rye jug etc (10)
A Denby vase and jug, Maling bowl, Rye jug etc (10)
Large Sunderland lustre jug (a.f.), view of the Iron Bridge, Sunderland,
23cm high
Large Sunderland lustre jug (a.f.), view of the Iron Bridge, Sunderland,
23cm high
A bronze model of Mercury fitted as a light, together with a spelter model
of a lady, a carved figure of a man, signed Sabater, and a horn boat (4)
A bronze model of Mercury fitted as a light, together with a spelter model
of a lady, a carved figure of a man, signed Sabater, and a horn boat (4)
A Ruskin table lamp, 25cm height; a large Lancastrian bowl, 33cm
diameter etc (4)
A Ruskin table lamp, 25cm height; a large Lancastrian bowl, 33cm
diameter etc (4)
A Studio pottery dish decorated with boats, together with two black
marble apples
A Studio pottery dish decorated with boats, together with two black
marble apples
A collection of ceramics to include Royal Doulton Jester face mask;
commemorative ceramics, a Japanese teaset etc
A collection of ceramics to include Royal Doulton Jester face mask;
commemorative ceramics, a Japanese teaset etc
Olympus OM10 Camera and lenses: 50mm, 28mm, 70-210mm and
300mm; and a flash gun
Olympus OM10 Camera and lenses: 50mm, 28mm, 70-210mm and
300mm; and a flash gun
An 18th century green glass flask, 23cm height; together with eight
various coloured spirit flasks with stoppers; some enamelled spirit
labels, 19th century (9)
An 18th century green glass flask, 23cm height; together with eight
various coloured spirit flasks with stoppers; some enamelled spirit
labels, 19th century (9)
A 19th century brandy spirit barrel, gilt cartouche titled ''F.Brandy'', 31cm
high; together with miscellaneous kitchenalia (7)
A 19th century brandy spirit barrel, gilt cartouche titled "F.Brandy", 31cm
high; together with miscellaneous kitchenalia (7)
An assortment of 19th century bone handled knives and forks, some
with cutlers mark of George Forster, Durham, with steel blades, a
modern silver plated Kings pattern set of cutlery, a horn handled carving
set and a quantity of sundry cutlery, and a small group of silver
teaspoons (qty)
An assortment of 19th century bone handled knives and forks, some
with cutlers mark of George Forster, Durham, with steel blades, a
modern silver plated Kings pattern set of cutlery, a horn handled carving
set and a quantity of sundry cutlery, and a small group of silver
teaspoons (qty)
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A quantity of Chinese and Japanese ceramics and works of art; together
with a late 19th century carved ivory Stanhope etc (two trays)
A quantity of Chinese and Japanese ceramics and works of art; together
with a late 19th century carved ivory Stanhope etc (two trays)
Chateau Leoville Poyferre, Saint Julien 1986 (one bottle); Delaforce Port
(two half-bottles); Porto d'origine blanc (one bottle); Rhum Creole
Beraldini (6)
Chateau Leoville Poyferre, Saint Julien 1986 (one bottle); Delaforce Port
(two half-bottles); Porto d'origine blanc (one bottle); Rhum Creole
Beraldini (6)
A Victorian Minton part dessert service, comprising four comports and
three plates, turquoise and gilt embellished borders (7)
A Victorian Minton part dessert service, comprising four comports and
three plates, turquoise and gilt embellished borders (7)
A collection of 19th and 20th century glass, including a cranberry
epergne; together with an enamelled plaque by Evangeline Long
A collection of 19th and 20th century glass, including a cranberry
epergne; together with an enamelled plaque by Evangeline Long
A Staffordshire Methodist 'Wesley' group and a Woods & Sons Primitive
Methodist plate
A Staffordshire Methodist 'Wesley' group and a Woods & Sons Primitive
Methodist plate
Two Chinese crackle glaze twin-handled vases, light green ground, both
with seal marks, 18.5cm high (2)
Two Chinese crackle glaze twin-handled vases, light green ground, both
with seal marks, 18.5cm high (2)
A Lladro figure of a clown
A Lladro figure of a clown
A Chinese crackle glaze octagonal faceted bottle vase, red ground,
18cm height; together with another (2)
A Chinese crackle glaze octagonal faceted bottle vase, red ground,
18cm height; together with another (2)
Bohemian silver and glass claret jug and vase
Bohemian silver and glass claret jug and vase
Est. 80 - 120
A Chinese Export blue and white teapot, probably Qianlong, gilt
embellished, chip to spout; with a Chinese blue and white bowl (2)
A Chinese Export blue and white teapot, probably Qianlong, gilt
embellished, chip to spout; with a Chinese blue and white bowl (2)
An English or Dutch tile, 17th century, decorated with wild animals within
circular border, labelled to reverse, found on site of 122 Minovies EC3
An English or Dutch tile, 17th century, decorated with wild animals within
circular border, labelled to reverse, found on site of 122 Minories EC3
George III mahogany tea caddy with three inlaid compartments, 25cm
wide
George III mahogany tea caddy with three inlaid compartments, 25cm
wide
A pair of Helena Wolfsohn style porcelain double gourd vases and
covers
A pair of Helena Wolfsohn style porcelain double gourd vases and
covers
Est. 100 - 150
A late 18th century Yorkshire creamware teapot; together with a smaller
example (2)
A late 18th century Yorkshire creamware teapot; together with a smaller
example (2)
A pair of Royal Doulton vases by Hannah Barlow, cow decoration,
18.5cm high (a.f.)
A pair of Royal Doulton vases by Hannah Barlow, cow decoration,
18.5cm high (a.f.)
A Clarice Cliff Bizarre candlestick, a Bizarre rectangular plate, Clarice
Cliff Le Bon Dieu jug (3)
A Clarice Cliff Bizarre candlestick, a Bizarre rectangular plate, Clarice
Cliff Le Bon Dieu jug (3)
Peter Tereszcxuk (1875-1963) A bronze figure of a lady, signed, on
plinth base, 19cm high
Peter Tereszcxuk (1875-1963) A bronze figure of a lady, signed, on
plinth base, 19cm high
After Bergman: A metamorphic bronzed erotic figure of a risque lady, in
three sections, 10cm high
After Bergman: A metamorphic bronzed erotic figure of a risque lady, in
three sections, 10cm high
An Art Deco Jaeger-LeCoultre travel clock, Arabic dial, leather folding
case, 11cm high
An Art Deco Jaeger-LeCoultre travel clock, Arabic dial, leather folding
case, 11cm high
A pair of William Moorcroft miniature Pomegranate vases (damaged)
A pair of William Moorcroft miniature Pomegranate vases (damaged)
A Moorcroft clock, signed and dated 98, boxed, 16cm high
A Moorcroft clock, signed and dated 98, boxed, 16cm high
A bullseye desk clock with faux Omega dial
A bullseye desk clock with faux Omega dial
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A Worcester porcelain plate decorated with exotic birds and an 18th
century bowl decorated in the Chinese taste (2)
A Worcester porcelain plate decorated with exotic birds and an 18th
century bowl decorated in the Chinese taste (2)
A Wedgwood lustre bowl, 12cm diameter; together with a Chinese red
ware teapot
A Wedgwood lustre bowl, 12cm diameter; together with a Chinese red
ware teapot
A modern Moorcroft magnolia pattern bowl, 16cm diameter; and another
(2)
A modern Moorcroft magnolia pattern bowl, 16cm diameter; and another
(2)
Three albums containing drawings, poems, notes etc.
Three albums containing drawings, poems, notes etc.
A Macintyre Aurelian ware bottle vase, stamped to base, Rd No.
314901, 9cm height; together with a Moorcroft vase, 13cm height (2)
A Macintyre Aurelian ware bottle vase, stamped to base, Rd No.
314901, 9cm height; together with a Moorcroft vase, 13cm height (2)
Est. 80 - 120
A large 19th century glass decorated with wheat and hops
A large 19th century glass decorated with wheat and hops
A Ross of London single draw telescope with names and flags
A Ross of London single draw telescope with names and flags
A John Collier of London hunting whip, inscribed 'Joan from Shirley April
13th 1931', (re-leathered)
A John Collier of London hunting whip, inscribed 'Joan from Shirley April
13th 1931', (re-leathered)
A William Moorcroft Bara ware vase, signed and marked 'Made for
Liberty & Co.' 8.5cm height
A William Moorcroft Bara ware vase, signed and marked 'Made for
Liberty & Co.' 8.5cm height
Est. 100 - 150
A 1950's Walter Moorcroft pottery table lighter in the Hibiscus pattern on
a green ground, 11cm high
A 1950's Walter Moorcroft pottery table lighter in the Hibiscus pattern on
a green ground, 11cm high
A Walter Moorcroft bottle vase, 15cm high; and a dish (2)
A Walter Moorcroft bottle vase, 15cm high; and a dish (2)
Est. 70 - 100
A Lalique 'Danseuse' figure, etched 'Lalique France', 23cm high, boxed
A Lalique 'Danseuse' figure, etched 'Lalique France', 23cm high, boxed
Two pocket watches; a Mouseman ashtray; a postcard album; various
coins and medals etc
Two pocket watches; a Mouseman ashtray; a postcard album; various
coins and medals etc
Underwood and Underwood hand held Stereoscopic viewer together
with assorted stereo cards including scenes from Queen Victorias
funeral, one of the Bowery, New York and others
Underwood and Underwood hand held Stereoscopic viewer together
with assorted stereo cards including scenes from Queen Victorias
funeral, one of the Bowery, New York and others
Est. 50 - 80
A collection of costume jewellery including necklaces, bangles,
simulated pearls, wristwatches, stick pins, rings, tiaras etc (in two boxes)
A collection of costume jewellery including necklaces, bangles,
simulated pearls, wristwatches, stick pins, rings, tiaras etc (in two boxes)
A French jet necklace (a.f.), assorted locket frames and glasses etc
A French jet necklace (a.f.), assorted locket frames and glasses etc
Thornton Pickard Special Ruby Reflex Cameras with a miners lamp and
photographs
Thornton Pickard Special Ruby Reflex Cameras with a miners lamp and
photographs
Pentax S1A Camera with Carl Zeiss lenses 50mm and 135mm; Grand
Prix 37mm lens and a 100-300mm zoom
Pentax S1A Camera with Carl Zeiss lenses 50mm and 135mm; Grand
Prix 37mm lens and a 100-300mm zoom
Various Cameras including Canon AT1 with 50mm lens, Canon FTB and
50mm lens, two Voightlanders, a Nimslo 3D and others (9)
Various Cameras including Canon AT1 with 50mm lens, Canon FTB and
50mm lens, two Voightlanders, a Nimslo 3D and others (9)
Cine Cameras, four vintage examples including a Bolex and a Kodak
Model B (4)
Cine Cameras, four vintage examples including a Bolex and a Kodak
Model B (4)
Various camera related items including Olympus Pen-EE, Yashica MG1,
Contax Cody Russian and others (12)
Various camera related items including Olympus Pen-EE, Yashica MG1,
Contax Cody Russian and others (12)
Various Cameras including a folding camera with Carl Zeiss lens and six
other items
Various Cameras including a folding camera with Carl Zeiss lens and six
other items
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Silver comprising a cigarette box, cigarette case, lighter, salt,
pepperette, bowl, three liqueurs, Tiffany brandy warmer, various dates
and makers
Silver comprising a cigarette box, cigarette case, lighter, salt,
pepperette, bowl three liqueurs, Tiffany brandy warmer, various dates
and makers
An Elizabeth II silver salver, by Edward Viner, Sheffield, 1962, in the
George III style, gadrooned rim, 26cm diameter, 15oz 18dwt
An Elizabeth II silver salver, by Edward Viner, Sheffield, 1962, in the
George III style, gadrooned rim, 26cm diameter, 15oz 18dwt
Silver comprising two cups, twelve cake knives and cake slice, six
spoons, cream jug, four dressing table items, various dates and makers
Silver comprising two cups, twelve cake knives and cake slice, six
spoons, cream jug, four dressing table items, various dates and makers
A Chinese sang de boeuf bottle vase, 36cm high
A Chinese sang de boeuf bottle vase, 36cm high
A Chinese famille verte cylindrical brush pot, bearing four character
marks, dragon chasing flaming pearl decoration, 18cm height
A Chinese famille verte cylindrical brush pot, bearing four character
marks, dragon chasing flaming pearl decoration, 18cm height
An Inuit carved scaly fish; with another Inuit figural carving; a carved
wooden rhino and a tapestry by Bobbie Cox entitled 'Turned Earth' (4)
An Inuit carved scaly fish; with another Inuit figural carving; a carved
wooden rhino and a tapestry by Bobbie Cox entitled 'Turned Earth' (4)
A 19th century Chinese blue and white sleeve vase, bearing four
character marks, cracked, 31cm height; with three other Chinese items
(4)
A 19th century Chinese blue and white sleeve vase, bearing four
character marks, cracked, 31cm height; with three other Chinese items
(4)
Three Chinese decorative scrolls (3)
Three Chinese decorative scrolls (3)
A Victorian papier mache black lacquered tray, bird and floral design,
78cm length; together with a Japanese lacquered jewellery box; various
papier mache wine coasters, bowls etc; with other items (qty)
A Victorian papier mache black lacquered tray, bird and floral design,
78cm length; together with a Japanese lacquered jewellery box; various
papier mache wine coasters, bowls etc; with other items (qty)
A Victorian silver and turquoise belt; a palladium pendant; a Georg
Jensen bangle; a gem set ring stamped '750', out of shape; and a
quantity of silver jewellery including brooches, rings, bangles etc
A Victorian silver and turquoise belt; a palladium pendant; a Georg
Jensen bangle; a gem set ring stamped '750', out of shape; and a
quantity of silver jewellery including brooches, rings, bangles etc
A Chinese string of mixed beads, including ivory, porcelain, tiger's eye,
jade etc late 19th/early 20th century; together with a Chinese string of
ivory and assorted green beads, early 20th century; together with nine
ivory beads, late 19th/ early 20th century (qty)
A Chinese string of mixed beads, including ivory, porcelain, tiger's eye,
jade etc late 19th/early 20th century; together with a Chinese string of
ivory and assorted green beads, early 20th century; together with nine
ivory beads, late 19th/ early 20th century (qty)
An 18 carat gold Swiss wristwatch (a.f.)
An 18 carat gold Swiss wristwatch (a.f.)
Est. 150 - 200
An 18 carat gold diamond solitaire ring, finger size S
An 18 carat gold diamond solitaire ring, finger size S
A South African 1/2 pond mounted as a brooch, length 3.9cm
A South African 1/2 pond mounted as a brooch, length 3.9cm
Est. 100 - 150
A 9 carat gold old cut diamond five stone ring, finger size P1/2
A 9 carat gold old cut diamond five stone ring, finger size P1/2
Est. 300 - 400
Four Swarovski dress rings, of varying designs and sizes
Four Swarovski dress rings, of varying designs and sizes
Six silver brooches and a small quantity of other silver jewellery
including a pendant on chain etc
Six silver brooches and a small quantity of other silver jewellery
including a pendant on chain etc
Est. 80 - 120
A diamond three stone ring, finger size O
A diamond three stone ring, finger size O
Est. 120 - 180
A pair of South African 1/2 pond cufflinks
A pair of South African 1/2 pond cufflinks
Est. 250 - 350
An 18 carat white gold band ring, finger size S1/2
An 18 carat white gold band ring, finger size S1/2
Est. 150 - 200
A 22 carat gold fancy band ring, finger size S1/2
A 22 carat gold fancy band ring, finger size S1/2
Est. 120 - 180
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A Victorian full sovereign dated 1875 in a 9 carat gold pendant mount
and a 9 carat gold chain, chain length 61cm
A Victorian full sovereign dated 1875 in a 9 carat gold pendant mount
and a 9 carat gold chain, chain length 61cm
A charm bracelet hung with various charms including a 1908 sovereign,
an articulated fish, a swivel fob etc, length 20cm
A charm bracelet hung with various charms including a 1908 sovereign,
an articulated fish, a swivel fob etc, length 20cm
A South African one pond in a soldered pendant mount
A South African one pond in a soldered pendant mount
Est. 200 - 300
A half sovereign dated 1926 loose mounted as a ring, finger size U
A half sovereign dated 1926 loose mounted as a ring, finger size U
A 22 carat gold signet ring, finger size R
A 22 carat gold signet ring, finger size R
Est. 150 - 250
A gold watch movement (a.f.) a Rotary gents wristwatch, a gents Tissot
wristwatch (a.f.) a Rolex wax seal etc
A gold watch movement (a.f.) a Rotary gents wristwatch, a gents Tissot
wristwatch (a.f.) a Rolex wax seal etc
An 18 carat gold band ring, finger size Q
An 18 carat gold band ring, finger size Q
Est. 150 - 200
An 18 carat gold citrine and diamond three stone ring, finger size M1/2
An 18 carat gold citrine and diamond three stone ring, finger size M1/2
Est. 100 - 200
An 18 carat gold diamond half hoop ring, finger size P
An 18 carat gold diamond half hoop ring, finger size P
Est. 120 - 180
Two boxes of jet and bog oak beads of varying designs, shapes and
sizes including faceted examples, briolette examples, round and oval
beads, fancy carved beads, pique earrings etc
Two boxes of jet and bog oak beads of varying designs, shapes and
sizes including faceted examples, briolette examples, round and oval
beads, fancy carved beads, pique earrings etc
Various lenses: Thornton Pickard, Capi Plasticca 24mm f4, Taylor
Hobson 10x8, Lancaster, Cooke and others
Various lenses: Thornton Pickard, Capi Plasticca 24mm f4, Taylor
Hobson 10x8, Lancaster, Cooke and others
Six WWI embroidered postcards; with an interesting collection of late
19th/early 20th century postcards and Christmas cards including some
sets (qty)
Six WWI embroidered postcards; with an interesting collection of late
19th/early 20th century postcards and Christmas cards including some
sets (qty)
A collection of pens and pencils including Parker examples; together
with an album of stamps
A collection of pens and pencils including Parker examples; together
with an album of stamps
Assorted silver and collectables including coins and a Victorian cameo
brooch and a boxed Lucitania medal
Assorted silver and collectables including coins and a Victorian cameo
brooch and a boxed Lucitania medal
Est. 80 - 120
A Chinese porcelain platter, Qianlong period, gilt embellished famille
rose decoration, 40cm length; together with a Victorian meat plate; an
Aesthetic period vase; and four others (7)
A Chinese porcelain platter, Qianlong period, gilt embellished famille
rose decoration, 40cm length; together with a Victorian meat plate; an
Aesthetic period vase; and four others (7)
Two bottles of Armagnac, a bottle of Napoleon Cognac, a bottle of
Brandy, Dimple 12 year old whisky, and a 12 year old Glenlivet single
malt scotch whisky (6)
Two bottles of Armagnac, a bottle of Napoleon Cognac, a bottle of
Brandy Dimple 12 year old whisky, and a 12 year old Glenlivet single
malt scotch whisky (6)
A Chinese crackle celadon glazed vase, twin handled, boxed, 32cm high
A Chinese crackle celadon glazed vase, twin handled, boxed, 32cm high
A group of 19th century cranberry glass and a Mary Gregory style
decanter etc
A group of 19th century cranberry glass and a Mary Gregory style
decanter etc
A 19th century Parian centrepiece decorated with putti, a Spode mug of
similar date, a Victorian lustre jug and a 19th century blue and white
meat plate (4)
A 19th century Parian centrepiece decorated with putti, a Spode mug of
similar date, a Victorian lustre jug and a 19th century blue and white
meat plate (4)
A four piece table condiment set in plated stand; a copper bed warmer;
a copper kettle; with other items (10)
A four piece table condiment set in plated stand; a copper bed warmer;
a copper kettle; with other items (10)
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Miscellaneous items including a Mason's hunt jug; an Italian cat; a silver
pocket watch and chain; a gold plated Rotary pocket watch and chain; a
Pelham puppet; five pieces of glass including Caithness; a Royal Crown
Derby Imari paperweight and a Victorian jubilee plate (12)
Miscellaneous items including a Mason's hunt jug; an Italian cat; a silver
pocket watch and chain; a gold plated Rotary pocket watch and chain; a
Pelham puppet; five pieces of glass including Caithness; a Royal Crown
Derby Imari paperweight and a Victorian jubilee plate (12)
A collection of ceramics including bisque figures, Sunderland lustre
wares etc (two trays)
A collection of ceramics including bisque figures, Sunderland lustre
wares etc (two trays)
Three 19th century transfer printed meat plates; and a large 20th
century Italian charger, labelled Siena (4)
Three 19th century transfer printed meat plates; and a large 20th
century Italian charger, labelled Siena (4)
A pair of pink marble lamps, 65cm high
A pair of pink marble lamps, 65cm high
A pair of silver-plated two-light candelabra, 19th century, each on
circular base with foliage band, the tapering stem with circular socket
and detachable branches with two arms and a central flammiform finial,
45.5cm high (2)
A pair of silver-plated two-light candelabra, 19th century, each on
circular base with foliage band, the tapering stem with circular socket
and detachable branches with two arms and a central flammiform finial,
45.5cm high (2)
A Smith's Enfield mahogany Georgian style bracket clock, eight day twin
train movement
A Smith's Enfield mahogany Georgian style bracket clock, eight day twin
train movement
A Victorian black slate striking mantel clock, case surmounted by a
bronzed spelter figure of a lady, 62cm height
A Victorian black slate striking mantel clock, case surmounted by a
bronzed spelter figure of a lady, 62cm height
Three large modern Steiff 'Molly' Teddy bears, of graduated size, the
largest 110cm, two with card name label attached to chest (3)
Three large modern Steiff 'Molly' Teddy bears, of graduated size, the
largest 110cm, two with card name label attached to chest (3)
A Burmantofts Faience ware jardiniere and stand, stamped 2284A,
92cm high
A Burmantofts Faience ware jardiniere and stand, stamped 2284A,
92cm high
Four modern Steiff soft toys, comprising two large Teddy bears, a
smaller jointed Teddy bear and a black and white cat labelled 'Dossy' (4)
Four modern Steiff soft toys, comprising two large Teddy bears, a
smaller jointed Teddy bear and a black and white cat labelled 'Dossy' (4)
A large Harrods by Merrythought jointed Teddy bear with growler, 75cm,
another smaller example with squeaker, 30cm; together with a large
Harrods 1987 Teddy bear wearing a red hat and scarf; and a Prestige
Classic Aurora soft toy St Bernard dog (4)
A large Harrods by Merrythought jointed Teddy bear with growler, 75cm,
another smaller example with squeaker, 30cm; together with a large
Harrods 1987 Teddy bear wearing a red hat and scarf; and a Prestige
Classic Aurora soft toy St Bernard dog (4)
A 1930's pressed steel and metal pedal car, with blue painted body,
open wind shield and four-spoke steering wheel, the metal wheels with
rubber tyres (in need of restoration), 96cm long
A 1930's pressed steel and metal pedal car, with blue painted body,
open wind shield and four-spoke steering wheel, the metal wheels with
rubber tyres (in need of restoration), 96cm long
Est. 100 - 150
A large Victorian lacquered tray decorated with leaves and chinoiserie
motifs
A large Victorian lacquered tray decorated with leaves and chinoiserie
motifs
Est. 40 - 60
Scratch built tanker ''Ferncastle, Oslo'' within a glazed case
Scratch built tanker "Ferncastle, Oslo" within a glazed case
Pigskin leather suitcase stamped E.M.B, a brown crocodile fitted case
and a brown leather vanity case (3)
Pigskin leather suitcase stamped E.M.B, a brown crocodile fitted case
and a brown leather vanity case (3)
Box of miscellaneous 20th century ceramics including a pair of Belleek
vases etc
Box of miscellaneous 20th century ceramics including a pair of Belleek
vases etc
A collection of ceramics to include Coalport, Wedgwood, metal wares
and glass, together with a late Victorian black slate mantle clock
A collection of ceramics to include Coalport, Wedgwood, metal wares
and glass, together with a late Victorian black slate mantle clock
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A quantity of hand-painted Jean Mawson ceramics, bags, magazines,
etc (two boxes)
A quantity of hand-painted Jean Mawson ceramics, bags, magazines,
etc (two boxes)
Est. 80 - 120
A Victorian coal scuttle, various bygone tools and implements including
shears a Salter set of scales and a picnic basket
A Victorian coal scuttle, various bygone tools and implements including
shears a Salter set of scales and a picnic basket
Three boxes of miscellaneous including Delft ceramics, Royal
Commemorative, Disney figures etc
Three boxes of miscellaneous including Delft ceramics, Royal
Commemorative, Disney figures etc
A collection of modern Steiff soft toys including hippo; smaller version;
four teddies; squirrel; panda; beaver; together with a Wendy Boston
Playsafe Basil Brush with talking pull chord (10)
A collection of modern Steiff soft toys including hippo; smaller version;
four teddies; squirrel; panda; beaver; together with a Wendy Boston
Playsafe Basil Brush with talking pull chord (10)
An early 20th century painted silk and pierced gilt metal jewellery box,
two needlework bags, a fan, fur tippets, fox fur stole, fur muff and pony
fur coat
An early 20th century painted silk and pierced gilt metal jewellery box,
two needlework bags, a fan, fur tippets, fox fur stole, fur muff and pony
fur coat
A Synchronome electric master clock, with pendulum, in mahogany
case, 129cm high
A Synchronome electric master clock, with pendulum, in mahogany
case, 129cm high
Gilt brass figural five-light candelabra; together with a brass bed
warming pan; and two prints
Gilt brass figural five-light candelabra; together with a brass bed
warming pan; and two prints
A box of modern tools including saws; planes etc
A box of modern tools including saws; planes etc
A collection of three boxes of reference books on ceramics, gardening
and the arts
A collection of three boxes of reference books on ceramics, gardening
and the arts
Postcard album together with various modern Diecast and Rupert
annuals (two boxes)
Postcard album together with various modern Diecast and Rupert
annuals (two boxes)
A box of assorted silver-plate including a tea service, a cocktail shaker
and other items, together with a rosewood box, circa 1930, a nutcracker
A box of assorted silver-plate including a tea service, a cocktail shaker
and other items, together with a rosewood box, circa 1930, a nutcracker
Pair of leather boots, dress uniform, three modern shields, modern suit
of armour on shield plaque
Pair of leather boots, dress uniform, three modern shields, modern suit
of armour on shield plaque
A jardiniere stand, chrome plated candle stand, wooden wall rack,
Victorian/Edwardian bird cage, enamel water tank etc
A jardiniere stand, chrome plated candle stand, wooden wall rack,
Victorian/Edwardian bird cage, enamel water tank etc
Telephones (i) Model 746 red (ii) Model 8746F cream (iii) Model 706F
grey; together with two GPO Testers (5)
Telephones (i) Model 746 red (ii) Model 8746F cream (iii) Model 706F
grey; together with two GPO Testers (5)
Various cameras: six vintage folding examples
Various cameras: six vintage folding examples
A box of miscellaneous silver plate and EPNS wares including
Wedgwood Jasperware biscuit barrel; together with various pen and
pocket knives (qty)
A box of miscellaneous silver plate and EPNS wares including
Wedgwood Jasperware biscuit barrel; together with various pen and
pocket knives (qty)
Antlers/Horns: Roebuck Antlers (Capreolus capreolus), circa late 20th
century, twenty five sets of Roebuck antlers on cut upper skulls,
mounted upon matching shields, together with forty mostly adult and
juvenile antlers on cut upper skulls, in two boxes, (qty)
Antlers/Horns: Roebuck Antlers (Capreolus capreolus), circa late 20th
century, twenty five sets of Roebuck antlers on cut upper skulls,
mounted upon matching shields, together with forty mostly adult and
juvenile antlers on cut upper skulls, in two boxes, (qty)
Est. 80 - 120
Box of stamps, trade cards, coins and ephemera, including some
Southampton revenue fee stamps in a Wanderer album
Box of stamps, trade cards, coins and ephemera, including some
Southampton revenue fee stamps in a Wanderer album
Est. 40 - 60
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Box assortment including Stamp Album, Coins, Brooke Bond Picture
card books and loose stamps, Dinky Toys International Road signs in
original box.
Box assortment including Stamp Album, Coins, Brooke Bond Picture
card books and loose stamps, Dinky Toys International Road signs in
original box.
Antlers/Horns: Roebuck Antlers (Capreolus capreolus), circa late 20th
century, twenty five sets of Roebuck antlers on cut upper skulls,
mounted upon similar shields, together with forty five adult and juvenile
antlers on cut upper skulls, and four Red deer pointers, in three boxes
(qty)
Antlers/Horns: Roebuck Antlers (Capreolus capreolus), circa late 20th
century, twenty five sets of Roebuck antlers on cut upper skulls,
mounted upon similar shields, together with forty five adult and juvenile
antlers on cut upper skulls, and four Red deer pointers, in three boxes
(qty)
Est. 80 - 120
Flat back mandolin, no sound hole on belly but two f holes on side rib,
no tuning key for piano style tuning pins; together with three bowl back
mandolins (a.f.) (4)
Flat back mandolin, no sound hole on belly but two f holes on side rib,
no tuning key for piano style tuning pins; together with three bowl back
mandolins (a.f.) (4)
Box of assorted photography related books and 50 Nikon magazines
Box of assorted photography related books and 50 Nikon magazines
A Butagaz URG enamelled double-sided sign, 49cm height
A Butagaz URG enamelled double-sided sign, 49cm height
A Vittel enamelled sign, 96cm width
A Vittel enamelled sign, 96cm width
A collection of fire furniture including two folding fire guards; a brass
fender; a steel fender; a brass coal helmet; and various companion sets
A collection of fire furniture including two folding fire guards; a brass
fender; a steel fender; a brass coal helmet; and various companion sets
A brass coal box with shovel
A brass coal box with shovel
Victorian mahogany Lazy Susan of circular form, together with an
Edwardian mahogany and inlaid twin-handled tray of octagonal form;
and three items of copper
Victorian mahogany Lazy Susan of circular form, together with an
Edwardian mahogany and inlaid twin-handled tray of octagonal form;
and three items of copper
A 19th century mahogany book press
A 19th century mahogany book press
A mid 19th century tapestry panel
A mid 19th century tapestry panel
A Burmese brass dinner gong and beater, 75cm high
A Burmese brass dinner gong and beater, 75cm high
Pair of floral decorated table lamps, brass table lamp and two crystal
bowls and a modern oil and framed mirror
Pair of floral decorated table lamps, brass table lamp and two crystal
bowls and a modern oil and framed mirror
A Wedgwood 'Maude' pattern soup tureen; stand; meat plate with
drainer
A Wedgwood 'Maude' pattern soup tureen; stand; meat plate with
drainer
An Art Nouveau style twelve branch table lamp
An Art Nouveau style twelve branch table lamp
An alabaster table lamp in the form of an urn
An alabaster table lamp in the form of an urn
Est. 70 - 100
A late 19th century circular wall clock, single fusee movement, Roman
enamel dial, 12'' diameter
A late 19th century circular wall clock, single fusee movement, Roman
enamel dial, 12" diameter
A collection of 19th/20th century prints including Anne Hathaway's
Cottage, after E.W. Sharland, pencil signed etc; also a watercolour by
Paulene Chapman (11)
A collection of 19th/20th century prints including Anne Hathaway's
Cottage, after E.W. Sharland, pencil signed etc; also a watercolour by
Paulene Chapman (11)
A military wristwatch, signed Grana, screw back engraved 6e/385,
''Broad Arrow'', a2029
A military wristwatch, signed Grana, screw back engraved 6e/385,
"Broad Arrow", a2029
Est. 300 - 400
A set of twelve Italian silver place-card holders, each on oval base,
applied with a cast putto playing an instrument, the card holder ball
shaped, one damaged, 3.5cm wide
A set of twelve Italian silver place-card holders, each on oval base,
applied with a cast putto playing an instrument, the card holder ball
shaped, one damaged, 3.5cm wide
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Two 9 carat gold band rings, finger sizes S and R1/2; a moss agate ring,
stamped '9CT', finger size P; and a 9 carat gold garnet and cubic
zirconia ring, finger size L
Two 9 carat gold band rings, finger sizes S and R1/2; a moss agate ring,
stamped '9CT', finger size P; and a 9 carat gold garnet and cubic
zirconia ring, finger size L
Est. 100 - 150
A cameo brooch/pendant in a 9 carat gold mount, measures 3cm by
4.5cm; a cultured pearl bar brooch, stamped '9CT', length 6.8cm (a.f.);
and a further 9 carat gold brooch
A cameo brooch/pendant in a 9 carat gold mount, measures 3cm by
4.5cm; a cultured pearl bar brooch, stamped '9CT', length 6.8cm (a.f.);
and a further 9 carat gold brooch
Est. 80 - 120
An Albert chain stamped 'PLATINUM' and '9C', length 37cm
An Albert chain stamped 'PLATINUM' and '9C', length 37cm
Est. 200 - 300
A 9 carat gold fancy link charm bracelet hung with various charms
including a horse, an acorn, a sewing machine etc, length 20cm
A 9 carat gold fancy link charm bracelet hung with various charms
including a horse, an acorn, a sewing machine etc, length 20cm
Est. 700 - 1,000
A fancy link bracelet, length 19cm
A fancy link bracelet, length 19cm
Est. 70 - 100
An 18 carat gold signet ring, finger size P; a 22 carat gold band ring,
finger size L; a bracelet, stamped '585', length 20cm; a 9 carat gold
locket; a pair of hoop earrings; and a 9 carat gold brooch
An 18 carat gold signet ring, finger size P; a 22 carat gold band ring,
finger size L; a bracelet, stamped '585', length 20cm; a 9 carat gold
locket; a pair of hoop earrings; and a 9 carat gold brooch
Est. 100 - 150
A graduated double row charm bracelet hung with eleven various
charms including a soldered 1906 half sovereign, a horseshoe, a well, a
kettle, length 19.5cm
A graduated double row charm bracelet hung with eleven various
charms including a soldered 1906 half sovereign, a horseshoe, a well, a
kettle, length 19.5cm
Est. 550 - 650
A 9 carat gold amethyst and diamond cluster pendant on a chain
stamped '375', chain length 59.5cm
A 9 carat gold amethyst and diamond cluster pendant on a chain
stamped '375', chain length 59.5cm
Est. 100 - 150
A silver claddagh ring, finger size L1/2; a 9 carat gold signet ring, finger
size J; and three dress rings, varying designs and sizes
A silver claddagh ring, finger size L1/2; a 9 carat gold signet ring, finger
size J; and three dress rings, varying designs and sizes
Est. 100 - 150
A graduated cultured pearl necklace with a marcasite set clasp, length
52cm
A graduated cultured pearl necklace with a marcasite set clasp, length
52cm
Est. 100 - 150
A 1900 half sovereign loose mounted as a pendant on chain, chain (a.f.)
A 1900 half sovereign loose mounted as a pendant on chain, chain (a.f.)
Est. 150 - 200
A 1908 sovereign loose mounted as a pendant on chain, chain length
66cm
A 1908 sovereign loose mounted as a pendant on chain, chain length
66cm
Est. 300 - 400
A 9 carat gold tri-colour bangle; and a pair of similar earrings, unmarked
A 9 carat gold tri-colour bangle; and a pair of similar earrings, unmarked
Est. 250 - 350
A 22 carat gold band ring, finger size M
A 22 carat gold band ring, finger size M
Est. 150 - 200
A diamond solitaire ring, stamped '750', finger size N1/2
A diamond solitaire ring, stamped '750', finger size N1/2
Est. 300 - 400
A gate link bracelet, stamped '15CT', length 19cm
A gate link bracelet, stamped '15CT', length 19cm
Est. 250 - 350
A chevron effect bracelet, length 19cm; and a leaf motif necklace, length
44.5cm, both stamped '585'
A chevron effect bracelet, length 19cm; and a leaf motif necklace, length
44.5cm, both stamped '585'
Est. 200 - 300
A coral plaque bracelet, length 17.5cm
A coral plaque bracelet, length 17.5cm
Est. 250 - 350
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An 18 carat gold diamond set snake ring, finger size W
An 18 carat gold diamond set snake ring, finger size W
Est. 300 - 400
A mesh necklace and bracelet suite stamped '14KT', necklace length
42cm, bracelet length 18.7cm
A mesh necklace and bracelet suite stamped '14KT', necklace length
42cm, bracelet length 18.7cm
Est. 250 - 350
A 9 carat gold fancy link necklace, length 42cm
A 9 carat gold fancy link necklace, length 42cm
Est. 300 - 400
A late 19th/early 20th century moonstone and seed pearl brooch, length
5.5cm
A late 19th/early 20th century moonstone and seed pearl brooch, length
5.5cm
Est. 200 - 300
A pair of gem set earrings, stamped '375'; and a 9 carat gold garnet
brooch, length 3.3cm, in a Mappin & Webb case
A pair of gem set earrings, stamped '375'; and a 9 carat gold garnet
brooch, length 3.3cm, in a Mappin & Webb case
Est. 80 - 120
A necklace and bracelet suite, necklace length 43cm, bracelet length
19cm; and another necklace, length 44cm, all stamped '585'
A necklace and bracelet suite, necklace length 43cm, bracelet length
19cm; and another necklace, length 44cm, all stamped '585'
Est. 700 - 1,000
A 19th century Imperial grain measure, stamped
A 19th century Imperial grain measure, stamped
Est. 50 - 70
A large collection of foreign and mixed coins (two boxes)
A large collection of foreign and mixed coins (two boxes)
A large collection of worldwide coinage
A large collection of worldwide coinage
Myth and Magic, 'Vannus' on wooden base, with certificate of
authenticity
Myth and Magic, 'Vannus' on wooden base, with certificate of
authenticity
A composition model of a seated dog
A composition model of a seated dog
Two prints, Highland cattle scenes after H.R. Hall, framed and glazed (2)
Two prints, Highland cattle scenes after H.R. Hall, framed and glazed (2)
A brown stained wood horse measuring stick with lead plumb bob
A brown stained wood horse measuring stick with lead plumb bob
Est. 50 - 60
Circa 1840 French wholecloth quilt, in a cream cotton printed with rose
sprigs, rounded corners, corded edge, diamond tram-line quilting, same
fabric to the reverse, 100cm by 143cm
Circa 1840 French wholecloth quilt, in a cream cotton printed with rose
sprigs, rounded corners, corded edge, diamond tram-line quilting, same
fabric to the reverse, 100cm by 143cm
Circa 1840 French Fenetre quilt, with printed Kashmir panel to the
centre, within a border of yellow/ochre cotton printed with a trellis and
floral design, pink and white printed cotton to the reverse, with patched
areas, 160cm by 164cm
Circa 1840 French Fenetre quilt, with printed Kashmir panel to the
centre, within a border of yellow/ochre cotton printed with a trellis and
floral design, pink and white printed cotton to the reverse, with patched
areas, 160cm by 164cm
Ekco all-electric radio type A21 receiver no.3805, brown Bakelite, five
push buttons, three wave receiver and two dials
Ekco all-electric radio type A21 receiver no.3805, brown Bakelite, five
push buttons, three wave receiver and two dials
Brass travelling microscope with a few prepared slides (cased) together
with two drawing sets and a slide rule
Brass travelling microscope with a few prepared slides (cased) together
with two drawing sets and a slide rule
A pair of andirons, 18th century, with ovoid knops and scroll feet, 53cm
high
A pair of andirons, 18th century, with ovoid knops and scroll feet, 53cm
high
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